
Western Europe and Colonies

Austria

1 HH

AUSTRIA. 1946, Renner sheets com plete, set of four. O.g.,
never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 772-775; €2 300 (2 450
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2 )

AUSTRIA. 1853 cover from Sarajevo to Trieste, show ing
Turk ish neg a tive hand stamp of Bosnia, and franked with Aus -
trian 9kr blue (Type IIa on hand made pa per), tied by scarce
BROOD date stamp of the Aus trian Of fice. Re verse shows
fancy dis in fec tion ca chet of Brood, plus KARLSTADT tran sit
and red Trieste ar rival date stamps. A very rare cover, with
Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

3 )

AUSTRIA - It aly. 1863 outer let ter sheet sent to Codogno,
franked with 2x3Kr (1860 is sue) in com bi na tion with 10Kr (1863
is sue) all tied by Trieste c.d.s. Re verse shows tran sit and ar rival
c.d.s. Ferchenbauer €1 000 (1 070 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

4 H)

AUSTRIA. 1861 postal sta tio nery en ve lopes 3Kr, 5Kr, 10Kr,
20Kr, 25Kr & 35Kr com plete set in small for mat, all in very
good mint con di tion signed by Diena. Ferchenbauer €2 535 (2
700 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

5 )

AUSTRIA - Tur key. 1864 outer let ter sheet posted from
Prague to Con stan ti no ple, franked with 5Kr+2x15Kr Ea gle
perf. 9 1/2 1863-64 is sue all tied by PRAG * B-H c.d.s. Back
shows Vi enna tran sit and Aus trian P.O. at Con stan ti no ple ar -
rival. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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6 )

AUSTRIA - It aly. 1865 en tire posted from Salzburg to
Milano, franked with Ea gle 2x3Kr (1863 is sue) in com bi na tion
with Ea gle 5Kr +15Kr (1865 is sue) all tied by sin gle cir cle f.N.
SALZBURG c.d.s.-Back shows Kufstein tran sit and Milano ar -
rival c.d.s. Ferchenbauer €950 (1 010 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

7 )

AUSTRIA - It aly. 1863-66, two let ters sent from Trieste to
Messina, franked with Aus tria III (2x3Kr+5Kr+10Kr) and V
(2x3Kr+15Kr) is sues. Gen er ally good qual ity to this in ter est ing
des ti na tion. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

8 )

AUSTRIA - Ja pan. 1881 cover to Yo ko hama, franked 5kr 4 VF 
cop ies, tied by ‘Maximilianstrasse Wien 22.10’ c.d.s., sent via
Brin di si, ‘Napoli Porto’ c.d.s. & Yo ko hama Dec 14 81 ar rival. Ex -
tremely fine 20kr rate to a scarce des ti na tion. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

9 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA. 1850 nice cover, franked with 15c
red, hand made pa per, 1st type - print ing (Sass 3a) cancelled by 
straightline ROVIGO 3 Luglio in blue (11 points Sass) to Ven ice
with. ar rival c.d.s.Fresh cert E. Diena cat 4000. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

10 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA. 1850 nice cover, franked with 15c
red, hand made pa per, 1st type - print ing (Sass 3a) cancelled by 
SANGUINETTO 21/ 7 in blue (13 points Sass) to Padova with.
ar rival c.d.s. Fresh cert Sorani. Sassone €11 000 (11 730 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

11 )

AUSTRIA. 1861, 2kr. yel low tied by Triest c.d.s. on printed
mat ter to Na ples, ar rival c.d.s., bear ing ‘ Nach Abgang der
Post’ & P.D. Very In ter est ing des ti na tion! VF. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

12 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA. 1865, 5 soldi red postal sta tio nery
1863 (18), uprated by 5 soldi rose (43d) tied by REVERE c.d.s.
to Viadana with tran sit & ar rival can cels. Scarce frank ing with
same val ues (gemelli) VF. Cert. Sorani. Ferchenbauer €2 500
(2 670 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

13 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA. 1865, 15 soldi used on folded let ter
from Vi enna to Sissek, with ar rival c.d.s. RARE us age of soldi
is sue in ter nally in Aus tria. Sassone 45; €8 000 (8 530 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

14 )

AUSTRIA - Lev ant (Ro ma nia). 1863-1875, nice pre sented
col lec tion of Aus trian P.O. in Ro ma nia, on 11 ex hi bi tion
pages show ing va ri ety of used stamps, pieces and cov ers from
Bu cha rest, Ibraila, Tultcha, Galatz, Giurgevo, Kustendje, Jassy. 
Qual ity gen er ally fine - very fine. View ing rec om mended.
(Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

15 )

AUSTRIA - D.D.S.G. 1867-69, very nice small group, two
pieces (Oltenitza) and three cov ers from Giurgevo, Galaz and
Braila show ing var i ous types of D.D.S.G. can cel la tions.At trac -
tive se lec tion. (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

France

16 )

FRANCE - Thai land. 1927 cover from Nice, with France
25c(2), 50c(2), tied by ma chine can cel, ad dressed to Col o nel
Bailey at “The Res i dency, Gangtok, Sikkim” in “Les Indes
Orientales”, but be fore reach ing this lo ca tion the cover was
missent to Siam, Gangtok be ing mis read at Bang kok. In Bang -
kok it re ceived a su perb strike of the most un com mon boxed
“MISSENT TO BANGKOK” in black, with Bang kok datestamp
of Feb ru ary 12th in the same ink. The cover was then for warded
through and backstamped at Sin ga pore (18th Feb ru ary), Cal -
cutta (20th March), Tista Bridge (the Darjeeling side of the
Sikkim Bor der, on 22nd March), to Gangtok where it was neatly
re-ad dressed to Yatung, Ti bet, where it re ceived an ar rival mark
of March 23rd. At some time the ad dress panel was er ro ne ously 
em bel lished “Phillipine IS” (sic) in blue crayon (pos si bly in Sin -
ga pore which would ex plain the lengthy gap of just over one
month be tween the Sin ga pore and Cal cutta backstamp), which
re sulted in an other de tour and col lect ing an other un com mon in -
struc tional mark, a boxed “NOT FOR PHILIPPINES” in car -
mine-red. A fas ci nat ing dou bly mis-routed cover with most
un com mon mark ings in com bi na tion and an item of striking
appearance. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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17 )

FRANCE. 1849-1900, high-qual ity col lec tion of can cel la -
tions on clas sic is sues, mounted on 69 col lec tor pages, care -
fully and am ply an no tated in Eng lish and Jap a nese. Ranges
through the hole pe riod: Ceres, Na po leon, Bor deaux, Sage,
with shades of each value and nu mer ous dif fer ent can cels, with
all the ba sic can cel types plus many pre mium can cels, in clud ing 
Of fices Abroad. Se lected for the qual ity of the can cels, and the
great ma jor ity of the stamps are well-margined also. At trac tive,
gen er ally V.F. a mar vel ous lot for the clas sic French Spe cial ist.
Stamps/pages marked (X) not counted. Ba sic stamps Yvert cat -
a log with out pre mi ums for the can cels €9,000+. (Photo on web
site). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

18 )

FRENCH INDIA - France. 1870 cover, franked with French
Col o nies 80c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter
rate to France. Stamp tied by dot ted loz enge can cel, with INDE / 
PONDICHERY c.d.s. along side. Front shows ad di tional VIA
SUEZ ET MARSEILLE com mer cial ca chet, red framed “PD”
handstamp, plus red COL.FR.V.S / AMB.MARS French en try
c.d.s., and re verse bears NANTES ar rival c.d.s. A Very Fine and 
scarce first is sue cover from this French Of fice. Yvert 6. (Photo). 

Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

French Colonies

The following lots (19 through 41) represent the entire
balance of a large collection, which we have broken
down into their areas. Stamps are in black Hawid &
mounted on 770 of pages. The contents are
practically complete in the years shown in the
descriptions, with some varieties and imperforate
stamps and postage dues included as well. Condition
on early issues is generally very fresh with LH / NH &
later issues NH VF.

The entire collection contains thousands of complete
sets and stamps, with Yvert catalog value well in
excess of €45,000. There is a vast array of topical and
related items in later issues.

Scans of a few pages for each lot can be viewed on
our website: www.harmersauctions.com

19 HH

AFARS AND ISSAS. 1967-75, 13 pages. Yvert €1 000+ (1 070
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

20 HH

ALGERIA. 1924-75, 48 pages. Maury €3 200+ (3 410 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

21 HH

CHAD. 1922-75, 50 pages. Yvert €1 200+ (1 280 CHF). (Photo
on web site). 
Est. 175 - 250 CHF. 175 CHF

22 H

FRENCH CONGO. 1900-76, 53 pages. Yvert €2 000+ (2 130
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

23 H

DAHOMEY. 1906-76, 57 pages. Yvert €3 000+ (3 200 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

24 H

EQUATORIAL AFRICA. 1936-58, 19 pages. Yvert €2 800+ (2
990 CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

25 H

GABON. 1904-76, 46 pages. Yvert €3 300+ (3 520 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

4
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26 H

GRAND COMORE & ARCHIPELAGO. 1897-1974, 18 pages.
Yvert €1 600+ (1 710 CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

27 H

GUADELOUPE & MARTINIQUE. 1892-1947, 30 pages. Yvert
€1 700+ (1 810 CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

28 H

GUIANA. 1892-1947, 14 pages. Yvert €1 300+ (1 390 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 175 - 250 CHF. 175 CHF

29 H

IVORY COAST. 1906-76, 36 pages. Yvert €1 800+ (1 920 CHF). 
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

30 H

LEBANON. 1924-45, 22 pages. Yvert €3 100+ (3 310 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

31 H

MADAGASCAR. 1896-1975, 50 pages. Yvert €2 000+ (2 130
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

32 HH

MALI. 1959-75, 55 pages. Yvert €1 400+ (1 490 CHF). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

33 H

POLYNESIA. 1958-75, 19 pages. Yvert €3 500+ (3 730 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

34 H

FRENCH OCEANIA. 1913-55, 16 pages. Yvert €1 700+ (1 810
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

35 H

REUNION. 1907-75, 32 pages. Yvert €1 800+ (1 920 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

36 H

SOMALI COAST. 1909-66, 22 pages. Yvert €1 600+ (1 710
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

37 H

SYRIA. 1923-45, 21 pages. Yvert €2 200+ (2 350 CHF). (Photo
on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

38 H

TUNISIA. 1911-54, 26 pages. Yvert €1 000+ (1 070 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

39 H

UPPER VOLTA. 1920-76, 55 pages. Yvert €1 200+ (1 280
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

40 H

WALLIS & FUTUNA. 1920-73, 21 pages. Yvert €1 500+ (1 600
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

41 HH

FRENCH WEST & CENTRAL AFRICA. 1944-75, 47 pages.
Yvert €1 100+ (1 170 CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Germany

42 HHr

GERMANY. 1872, Large Shield, 5gr bister, block of 15 (5x3).
O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 22; €2 700 + for sin -
gles (2 880 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

43 HHr

GERMANY. 1874, Large Shield, 2½gr on 2½gr brown, block
of 4. O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 29; €700 as sin -
gle stamps (750 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

5
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44 HHr

GERMANY. 1880, PFENNIG is sue 25pf or ange brown, late
is sue, block of 4, and 50pf dark ol ive, later is sue mar ginal block
of four. O.g., never hinged. Each well cen tered. Ex tremely Fine.
Michel 43/IIc,44/IIb; €800 + for sin gle stamps (850 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

45 HHr

GERMANY. 1880, PFENNIG is sue, two 50pf dark ol ive, later
is sue, blocks of 4. O.g., never hinged. Well cen tered. Ex tremely 
Fine. Michel 44/IIb; €800 + for sin gle stamps (850 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

46 m

GERMANY - Of fices in Mo rocco. 1903, 6p25c on 5m slate &
car mine, thick over print, Fine use. Signed Pfenninger. Michel
19 IV. Michel €700 (750 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

47 H

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1889, 2½pi on
50pf brown ish car mine, ex tremely rare brown light car mine
shade. Very rare stamp. Signed Pfenninger and Eichele photo
cer tif i cate. O.g., hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 10aa. Michel
€5 000 (5 330 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

48 H

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1900,
“Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, two types, full
o.g. F.-V.F. Signed Diena. Michel 23I/I, 23I/II. Michel €1 110 (1
180 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

49 H

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1900,
“Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, two types, o.g.,
lightly hinged. F.-V.F. Signed Thier & Diena. Michel 23I/II, 23I/III. 
Michel €480 (510 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

50 H

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1900,
“Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, type I, white re -
touched, full o.g. F.-V.F. Cert Steuer. Michel 23 I IV. Michel €380 
(400 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

51 H

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1905, sur -
charged set, 10pa-25pi com plete, set of 12 stamps. O.g.,
lightly hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 24-35. Michel €6 010 (6
410 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

52 HHr

GERMANY- Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire. 1906, “Deutches
Reich”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, cor ner mar ginal block of
4. With plate num ber “H 3643a.13". O.g., never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Steuer Crtificate. Michel 47b. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

53 HH

GERMANY - An glo Amer i can Zone. 1948, 12pf gray, ver ti cal
strip of 5. Show ing par tial “bandaufruck” on re verse at the top
stamp. O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Signed Schlegel.
Michel 40IRD. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

54 HHr

GERMANY - An glo Amer i can zone. 1948, 45pf with par tial
“net” over print miss ing, block of 4. O.g., never hinged.
Scarce va ri ety. Signed Schlegel. Michel 65II. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

55 HHr

GERMANY - An glo Amer i can Zone. 1948, 75pf with in verted 
dou ble par tial “net” over print, block of 4. O.g., never hinged.
Scarce va ri ety. Ex tremely Fine. Signed Schlegel. Michel
67IIKD. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

56 HH

GERMANY - An glo Amer i can Zone. 1948, 1M show ing dou -
ble “band over print” va ri ety, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely
Fine. With Schlegel cer tif i cate for block of four from which this
stamp was taken. Michel A IX/I DD; €1 600 (1 710 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

7
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57 HHr

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Al ba nia. 1943, very nice
n.h. ac cu mu la tion of this over printed is sue (3fr miss ing), in
mul ti ples mainly in blocks of 10 stamps, show ing over print small 
plate va ri et ies. Nice lot with high cat a log value. Michel 1-12,14;
€1 500 (1 600 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

58 P

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Al ba nia. 1943, com plete
set of 8 PROOFS on 1942 Ital ian stamps is sued for Al ba nia,
all very l.h. with Dr. Colla photo cer tif i cate. Rare. Sassone
30/34, Segnatasse 3/5. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

59 H

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Al ba nia. 1943, VARIETY
“1948" for ”1943", com plete set of 8 proofs on Ital ian 1942
is sue for Al ba nia, all l.h. with Dr. Colla photo cer tif i cate. Rare.
Sassone 30/34, Segnatasse 4/9. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

60 )

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Slovenia. 1943-44, very at -
trac tive group, three cov ers (one with cert.) and four pic ture
post cards show ing va ri ety of frankings and postal rates (printed
mat ter rate noted). Good lot for spe cial ist of this at trac tive area.
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

61 HHr

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Mac e do nia. 1944 set,
blocks of 4. O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Michel 1-8; €1
000 (1 070 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

62 H

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro. 1943, air
mail “Nationaler” is sue, l.h. with 10L sign. by Hoffmann with
Caffaz & Massilia photo cer tif i cates. Rare. Michel 15-19.
(Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

63 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Ser bia. 1941, P.O.W. is sue
Ma donna and Christ com plete, sheets of 50 (0,50d and 4d
halved) counted as 50 sets. O.g., never hinged. Mixed net work.
High cat a log value. Very Fine. Michel 54-57. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

64 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Zante. 1943, 50c air mail
is sue, with side ways over print, pair. O.g., never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Ludin photo cer tif i cate. Michel 3IIS. Sassone A2c; 
€7 500 (8 000 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 300 CHF. 1,000 CHF

65 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Zara. 1943, 2.55L dark
green, type III, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Brunel
photo cer tif i cate. Michel 13III; €1 920 (2 050 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

66 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Zara. 1943, 10L vi o let, type 
III, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Brunel photo cer tif i cate.
Michel 16 III; €8 000 (8 530 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 600 - 2 200 CHF. 1,600 CHF

67 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Zara. 1943, Ital ian air over -
print ERROR ‘ Deut sche BESETZUAG Zara’ 25c to 1L, 5 val -
ues. O.g., never hinged. Cert. Avi. Michel €4 700 (5 010 CHF).
Sassone 1a-5a. (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

68 H

GERMANY. 1941 Brit ish War pro pa ganda forg er ies “Jew -
ish War” and “Te he ran”, with out gum as is sued. Ex tremely
Fine. Michel 1-2. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

9
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Greece

69 )

GREECE - It aly. Her mes 1883 is sue 10L sta tio nery card sent 
from CALAMACCHIA to It aly, signed. Very rare. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Italian Area

70 H

NAPLES Prov ince. 1861, com plete set of 8 of the com mon
col ors 1-2 tor. to 50 grana, all with full OG, LH VF fresh color.
Cert. Avi. Sassone 17-24; €2 500 (2 670 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

71 )

PAPAL STATES. 1858 outer let ter sheet from Camerino to
Bo lo gna, bear ing di ag o nal bi sect of 4Baj. ap plied on re verse
stroked di a mond barred handstamp. Rare and at trac tive us age
of this is sue. Bolaffi cer tif i cate. Sassone 5Ab; €6 000 (6 400
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 750 CHF. 1,200 CHF

Extremely Rare Tête-Bêche Usage

72 )

PAPAL STATES. 1852, ver ti cal tête-bêche pair of ½ Baj, pay -
ing cor rect post age of 1Baj for in ter nal mail, on en tire from Jesi
to San Marcello, cancelled by straight line JESI handstamp,
along side court of fi cial ca chet. Ex tremely rare cor rect com mer -
cial us age of tête-bêche pairs. E.Diena & Avi cer tif i cates. Ex -
tremely Fine. Sassone 1f; €180 000 (192 000 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 12 000 - 18 000 CHF. 12,000 CHF

10
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73 H

PARMA. 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 80c ol ive yel low, full o.g.
Op ti mal mar gin all around. Rare stamp in good con di tion.
Bottacchi cer tif i cate. Sassone 18; €15 000 (16 000 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 4 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

74 )

ITALY - Parma. 1858 let ter sent from Milano to Piacenza,
franked with 9 centesimi, blue (touched at the top), bright color,
used on ‘ Gazzetta Uff. di Milano’ news pa per, cancelled on ar -
rival by grilled Piacenza handstamp. Nice and very fresh. Cert.
Sorani. Sassone 2; €58 000 (61 870 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

75 )

PARMA. 1853 cover to Piacenza, franked with 5c black/yel low
hor i zon tal strip of three cancelled by ex tremely rare red grill
handstamp (R1) along side “CASTEL S. GIOVANNI” 13.Nov.53
in red. Signed Grioni & Sottoriva. Part of ad dress tab let re -
paired. Sassone R1; €18 000 (19 200 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

76 m

SARDINIA. 1870? Vic tor Em man uel II 20c, cancelled rare
“Tunisi” blue shade. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

77 )

SARDINIA - Swit zer land. 1853 cover, franked with 40c. rose
(touch ing mar gin at the right) to Poschiavo/Grigioni, cancelled
by di a mond dot ted handstamp, along side Torino c.d.s. Re verse 
shows Chur tran sit and ar rival c.d.s. De spite some mi nor de -
fects very rare us age of this is sue for mail sent abroad. Sassone 
3; €37 500 (40 000 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF

78 )

SARDINIA. 1860 cover to Genova, with ar rival c.d.s., franked
with block of 4, 5c ol ive green, tied by Milano 12 Nov ‘60 can -
cels. signed E. Diena, cert. Raybaudi. Sassone €60 000 (64 000 
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 5 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF
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79 )

SARDINIA - Swit zer land. 1861 cover from S.Giulietta to
Magadino-Swit zer land, franked with 40c red (mar gin touched
at the top left), tied by rare S.GIULIETTA (Sass, 10 points).
Tran sits TPO Bo lo gna-Alessandria and Ve ro na and ar rival
Magadino c.d.s. on re verse. Very nice and clean cover.
Sassone 16Cd. Sassone 16C; €16 850 (17 970 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 2 000 CHF. 1,000 CHF

80 )

TUSCANY. 1858 preprinted cir cu lar sent from Livorno to
Cesena, franked with 1c ocher (two sides mar gins cor rect other
two cut in tied by red “P.D.” along side red “Livorno 19.12.1858".
On re verse bears su perb strike of ”Rocca S. Casciano 20 Dic.
1858" and ar rival date handstamp. Ex tremely rare us age of this
stamp.sign. E Diena and Vaccari cer tif i cate. Sassone 11; €45
000 (48 000 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

81 HH

ITALY. 1890-94, Post age due, 10c, 30c, 40c, 50c., gut ter strips 
of 4. O.g., never hinged. Ex cep tional qual ity. Ex tremely Fine.
Sassone 21,23/25; €6 000 (6 400 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

82 HHr

ITALY. 1903, First Ex press mail stamp IMPERFORATE,
sheet mar gin block of 4. O.g., never hinged. Very Fine. Sassone 
1a; €1 800 (1 920 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

83 )

ITALY. 1863 let ter, bear ing 15C V.Emanuele IIº (Sass. L18) tied 
by dou ble line inr red VIA / DI MARE handstamp, sent from
Cagliari - Sar dinia to Genova. Let ter was posted on the 1st of
De cem ber 1863 - FIRST DAY OF USAGE of 15C stamp. Su -
perb ex am ple of rare sin gle let ter fee posted from is land to
main land. Ex cep tional postal his tory item. Bottacchi cert.
Sassone L18; €5 000 (5 330 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 2 000 CHF. 1,000 CHF

84 )

ITALY - France. 1866 en tire posted from Genova to Mar -
seilles, franked with 40c, red car mine, cancelled on ar rival by
French dot ted nu meral 2240 of Mar seilles, along side red en try
c.d.s. “ITALIE*MARSEILLE” and boxed P.D. handstamp.
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

85 )

ITALY. 1871 lo cally posted cover, in suf fi ciently franked,
with 1c (1863 is sue) taxed with 2c Post age Due 1870 is sue. Ex -
tremely rare sin gle us age of 2c stamp. Sassone 4; €4 500 (4
800 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 500 CHF. 800 CHF

86 )

ITALY. 1921-23, very in ter est ing and at trac tive group of 12
BLP used ad ver tis ing let ter cards (5 dou ble- two with com -
plete con tent, 7 sin gle page) three let ter cards are with cer tif i -
cate. Great the matic in ter est - choc o lates, elec tric ity, car
in dus try, fra grance, vine, man fash ion, pe tro leum, car fuel etc.
View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

87 )

ITALY. 1921-23, very in ter est ing and at trac tive group of 10
BLP ad ver tis ing sta tio nery en ve lopes, not all com plete. Type 
I - 25c and five 40c envellopes. Type II - three 10c and one 40c.
Great the matic in ter est - bi cy cles, ver mouth, typ ing ma chines,
Co gnac, shoot gun, car in dus try, fra grance, vine, man fash ion,
pe tro leum, car fuel etc. View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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88 H)

ITALY. 1921-23, nice in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion of 28 BLP
mint ad ver tis ing sta tio nery en ve lopes, Type I - 25c (4 dif fer -
ent - one with dou ble print) and 40c (10 dif fer ent). Type II - three
10c (nine dif fer ent), 20c, 25c, 40c (five dif fer ent) one with cer tif i -
cate. Great the matic in ter est - Ca cao, FIAT, Beer, Ver mouth,
Typwriters, Co gnac, Guns, Cars, Fra grance, Wine, Fash ion,
Pe tro leum, etc. View ing highly rec om mended. Sassone €2 700
for stamps only (2 880 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

89 )

ITALY - Java. 1929-32, very in ter est ing group of five reg is -
tered cov ers to Soerabaja-Java, show ing va ri ety of frank ing
of de fin i tive and com mem o ra tive is sues. Qual ity gen er ally
fine.Very at trac tive and un usual des ti na tion. (Photo on web
site). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

90 HHr

ITALIAN SOCIAL REPUBLIC. 1944, Post age Due, 25c green
with INVERTED ‘G.N.R.’ over print, block of 4. O.g., never
hinged. Very Fine. Cert. Avi. Sassone 50/Ia; €1 800 (1 920
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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91 HH

ITALY - At lan tic Base. 1943, dou ble over print 1 INVERTED
on 30c Aeronautica, pair. O.g., never hinged. Very Fine. Cert
Oliva, Raybaudi. Rar est value of the set. Sassone 18a; €24 000
(25 600 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 6 000 CHF. 5,000 CHF

92 )

ITALY - Trieste. 1944 cover to Milano, bear ing mixed frank ing
of Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Slovenia 50c and 1,25L espresso with 
over print REPUBBLICA/SOCIALE/ITALIANA both tied by
TRIESTE*ESPRESSI c.d.s. Very unusal com bi na tion for this
Republica ex hi bi tion cover. Cert. F.Sottoriva, signed Raybaudi.
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

93 m

ITALY - Merano. 1918, 10H black-ul tra ma rine, mod i fied
cliché, with Dr. Colla cer tif i cate. Rare stamp used. Ex tremely
Fine. Sassone 3A. (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

94 HH/H

ITALY - Of fices Abroad. 1874, 1c with mis placed over print
“ESTERO”, ver ti cal pair. O.g., hinged / never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Colla cer tif i cate. Sassone 1h; €6 250 (6 670 CHF). 
(Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

95 m

ITALY - Lev ant. 1874, 2c. red brown with ‘Estero’ over print
MISSING, but the cor ners mod i fied, cancelled c.d.s. of Napoli 
7 Jun. 189? highly in ter est ing us age in It aly, of which only 4 re -
corded. Very Fine. Cert. E. Diena, S. Sorani. A Great Rar ity of
Ital ian Lev ant. Sassone 2b; €115 000 (122 670 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 25 000 - 30 000 CHF. 25,000 CHF

96 H

ITALY - Lev ant. 1874, V. Emanuele II, 10c ocher with top left
cor ner not mod i fied, un used with part o.g. with slight cor ner
crease at bot tom right. Only 2 un used cop ies re corded of this
va ri ety (from po si tion. 16 of 1st print ing). cert Du Vachat, Avi.
Sassone 4d; €4 000 (4 270 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 6 000 - 7 000 CHF. 6,000 CHF

97 HHr

ITALY - Lev ant. 1878, 10c bright blue, block of 4. O.g., never
hinged. Su perb cen tered for is sue. Signed Mondolfo, A. Diena,
cert G. Colla. Sassone 10a; €14 000 (14 930 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 3 500 CHF. 3,000 CHF
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98 HH

ITALY - Aegean Is lands. 1943 “Med als of Valor”, 2.55L mar -
ginal im per fo rate at the bot tom stamp, o.g., never hinged.
Rare in such a good qual ity. Ex tremely Fine. Sassone 89a; €4
500 (4 800 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

99 )

ITALY - Aegean Is lands Rodi- France. 1932 reg is tered cover 
to France, with at trac tive frank ing com bi na tion of St. An thony
over printed is sue. All tied by RODI-EGEO c.d.s. On re verse
French Con sul ate at Rhodes handstamp, along side
TRANSITS Brin di si & T.P.O. Torino 73 c.d.s. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

100 HH

ITALY - Lev ant Constatinopoli. 1908, 2Pi. on 50c with over -
print shifted down (spostata in basso), sheet mar gin copy.
O.g., never hinged. Signed Sorani cert Avi. Sassone 5 var.; €9
000 (9 600 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

101 HH

ITALY - Lev ant. 1908, Con stan ti no ple sur charge 10pa-5c &
20pa-10c V.Emmanuele III, o.g., never hinged. Rare in such
ex cel lent con di tion. Ex tremely Fine. Cert. Dr. Colla. Sassone 1,
2. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

102 HHr

ITALY - Eritrea. 1893 Torino print of 1c ol ive green with over -
print INVERTED ‘ Colonia Eritrea’, block of 4. O.g., never
hinged. Very Fine. Cert. Avi. Sassone 1c; €6 000 (6 400 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

103 HH

ITALY - Eritrea. 1934, ‘ Duca degli Abruzzi’ over print on 2
Lire, with bot tom sheet mar gin im per fo rate, o.g., never
hinged. Very Fine. Cert. Avi. Sassone 217a; €6 750 (7 200
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

104 m

ITALY - Libya. 1951 is sue for Cirenaica over printed with
straight line LIBYA, o.g., never hinged. In ad di tion used post -
age due is sue. Ex tremely Fine. Sorani cer tif i cate. SG 8-12; £1
050 (1 490 CHF). Sassone 1/13. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

105 HH

ITALY - Libya. 1951 Is sue for FEZZAN four top mar ginal val -
ues FIRST PRINTING show ing over print va ri ety, let ters “CS” 
in “FRANCS” trimmed at the top. O.g., never hinged. Sassone
20f/23f; €2 250 (2 400 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

106 HH

ITALY - Libya. 1951 Is sue for FEZZAN four top val ues
SECOND PRINTING show ing over print va ri ety, let ters “CS”
in “FRANCS” trimmed at the top. O.g., never hinged. Sassone
20If/23If; €1 200 (1 280 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

107 HH

ITALY - Soma li land. 1934 25c over printed ‘ 11 Nov. 1934
XIII-SERVIZIO AEREO-SPECIALE’, o.g., never hinged. Very
Fine. Signed Raybaudi & cert. Avi. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

108 HH

ITALY - Tripolitania. 1934, Air mail, Cir cuit of the Oases,
com plete set, o.g., never hinged. Cert. Avi. Only 5000 sets
printed. Sassone PA 32-38; €2 000 (2 130 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

109 HH

ITALY - Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Ital ian East Af rica. 1941, 2L
with in verted over print “BRITISH OCCUPATION
POSTAGE”, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. A.Diena & Dr.
Avi cer tif i cate. Rare. Sassone 11a; €10 000 (10 670 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF
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110 HH

CROATIA - Split lo cal is sue. 1943 com plete set over printed
on Ital ian stamps, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Cert
Zrinjscak. Sassone 6/22; €3 200 (3 410 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

111 HH

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Slovenia. 1941, 50D with in -
verted over print, o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Signed
by J.Bar. Very rare stamp in such a good qual ity. Sassone 10c;
€1 800 (1 920 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 500 CHF. 250 CHF

112 HH

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Fiume-Kupa. 1941, sur charged
1L-0.50D, two stamps with bi-col ored sur charge, o.g., never 
hinged. Nice pair. Cert. Dr. Colla. Sassone 35B; €3 000 (3 200
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

113 HH

GERMANY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Zante. 1943, com plete is -
sue with red and black over print, o.g., never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Cert. Dr. Colla. Michel I,1-3 I II. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

114 )

ITALY  Fezzan French Oc cu pa tion. 1943 mil i tary sta tio nery
card, bear ing 3 lira par cel post stamp with straight line LIBIA
over print and R.F. 1 FR/ FEZZAN handstamp tied by SEBHA *
18 JUIL 1943 * FEZZAN date stamp. Cert. Dr. Colla. Sassone
18; €24 000 (25 600 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

115 )

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro. 1941, nice pair of
cov ers from Rozaj, one franked with ver ti cal pair of 0,25d both
stamps with proof over prints Montenegro / Occupazione /
Italiana + Montenegro/17-IV-41-XIX. The sec ond one with
1,50D un-adopted over print Montenegro / Occupazione /
Italiana. Scarce pair. Cert R.Benussi. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

116 )

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro. 1941, nice pair of
cov ers from Rozaj, one franked with horiz. pair of 0,25d both
stamps with proof over prints Montenegro/Montenegro /
17-IV-41-XIX + reg u lar 4D over print. The sec ond one with
1,50D unadopted over print Montenegro/17-IV-41-XIX. Scarce
pair. Cert R.Benussi. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

117 )

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro. 1941, nice pair of
cov ers from Rozaj, one franked with ver ti cal pair of 0,25d both
stamps with proof over print “Montenegro” only. The sec ond one
with 1,50D unadopted over print Montenegro /
Occupazione/Italiana. Scarce pair. Cert R.Benussi. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

118 )

ITALY - WWII Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro. 1942-43, nice lot
of three reg is tered com mer cial cov ers (one posted to Al ba -
nia) with dif fer ent rates. Good lot for spe cial ist of this in ter est ing
area. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

119 HH

ITALY - Yu go slav Oc cu pa tion of Istria  Pola. 1945 ISTRA
Fratelli Bandiera over printed com plete set, o.g., never
hinged. Dr. Colla cer tif i cate for 3 key val ues. Sassone 22/36.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

120 HH

TRIEST Zone B. 1952, Hel sinki Olym pics com plete imperf.
set of 6, with sheet mar gins. O.g., never hinged. Sassone
56-61; €2 750 (2 930 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

121 P

CAMPIONE. 1944, “Stemma del Comune” is sue, First print -
ing, proofs with SAGGIO over print, o.g., never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Dr. Avi cer tif i cate. Sassone 1a/5a; €1 350 (1 440
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

122 HHr

CAMPIONE. 1944, “Stemma del Comune” is sue, First print -
ing, proofs with SAGGIO over print, cor ner mar ginal blocks of 
4. 0.30Fr with typ i cal va ri ety. O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely
Fine. Dr. Avi cer tif i cate. Sassone 1a/5a; €5 500 (5 870 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF
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123 HH

SAN MARINO. 1951, UPU air mail, 300L sheet mar gin hor i -
zon tal pair IMPERF ver ti cally, o.g., never hinged. Very Fine.
Sassone A95e; €560 (600 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

124 HH

SAN MARINO. 1951, 300L UPU, im per fo rate, cor ner mar -
ginal. O.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. Sassone 95a; €2 750
(2 930 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

125 )

SAN MARINO - United States. 1951 reg is tered air mail cover 
to New York, franked with com plete sheetlet of 500L Ve duta is -
sue. Rimini tran sit and New York ar rival on re verse. Rare us age
on com mer cial mail. Sassone 12; €4 000+ (4 270 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

126 m

VATICAN. 1934, Pro vi sional Sur charges, 40c-3.70L com -
plete, very nice used. With Sorani cer tif i cate. Sassone 35-40;
€2 000 (2 130 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 450 CHF. 300 CHF

127 P

VATICAN. 1934, SAGGIO Pro vi sional is sue, ex tremely rare
proof 1,30 Lire on 1,25, used. Only 100 proofs of this stamp are 
printed and just a few are re corded in used con di tion. A. Diena & 
Sorani cer tif i cates. VF. Sassone €20 000 (21 330 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

128 )

VATICAN - So ma lia. 1934 very nice air mail cover flight to
Mogadiscio, bear ing 40c/80c Pro vi sional is sue ver ti cal pair in
com bi na tion with 5C+1Lira 1933 is sue. Flight date handstamp
ap plied at the front. Re verse shows ar rival can cel la tion. Rare
Flight cover. (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

129 )

VATICAN - Aus tria. 1935 Ju rid i cal Con gress set on pre sen -
ta tion card, used and reg is tered cover with 11 val ues from the
set on a cover to Aus tria. Very nice and at trac tive pair. Sassone
41/48; €2 000 (2 130 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 400 CHF. 200 CHF

Liechtenstein

130 HHr

LIECHTENSTEIN. 1960, 50rp Europa, 2nd print ing, block of
4. O.g., never hinged. Michel 398 II. SBK 348 II; 8 000 SFr.
(Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

Portugal and Colonies

131 )

PORTUGAL - It aly. 1864 let ter to Milano, franked with King
Pedro V 100R li lac (1855 is sue) in com bi na tion with King Luiz
25R rose (1862 is sue) both tied by dot ted nu meral + handstamp 
of Lis bon. On ar rival to Milano let ter was re di rected a to Brescia
- Ghedi and 15c (1863 is sue) Ital ian stamp ap plied for fur ther
trans mis sion. All rel e vant tran sits and ar rival post marks on re -
verse of cover. Very rare ex am ple of franked re di rec tion and
prob a bly unique us age of this Ital ian is sue for frank ing re di -
rected mail. De spite some light nat u ral faults ex tremely rare and 
in ter est ing Por tu gal and It aly postal his tory item. Fulpius
certificate. (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

132 )

PORTUGUESE COLONIES: CAPE VERDE - USA. 1882
cover from ROSARIO to OHIO, bear ing 100 Re-Is sues li lac,
perf 13 1/2 tied by oval “Correio da CABO VERDE-4 Aug ”82" in
blue, show ing Lon don and New York tran sits along with
Cincinnati c.d.s. re ceiver. Fine and scarce Crown cover. Scott
7a. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF
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Spain

133 HH

SPAIN. 1927, Cor o na tion Sil ver Ju bi lee Is sue over printed
“ALFONSO XIII” on co lo nial stamps, o.g., never hinged. Ex -
tremely Fine. Scarce in such a good con di tion. Michel 351-60.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

Switzerland

134 m

SWITZERLAND. 1850, Rayon II, 10rp yel low, black & red,
with out frame around cross, used pair. With full mar gin all
around. Blue barred line handstamp. Marchand cer tif i cate. Zst
SBK 500 SFr. SBK 16 II. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

135 m

SWITZERLAND. 1850, Rayon II, 10rp yel low, black & red,
with out frame around cross, at trac tive sheetlet re con struc -
tion of 40 stamps some in scarce darker color shades. Qual ity
gen er ally good mainly with good mar gins all around. SBK 16II.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

136 m

SWITZERLAND. 1857, Sit ting Hel ve tia (“Strubel”), 10rp
blue, car mine silk threads on thin pa per, Bern print ing on thin 
pa per 0.05mm, wide mar gins all around, ex cep tional qual ity
used. Nussbaum and Hermann cer tif i cate. Zumstein 23E.b.
SBK 23B3mm.b; 600 SFr. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

137 m

SWITZERLAND. 1854, Sit ting Hel ve tia (“Strubel”), 40rp yel -
low green, em er ald silk threads, sec ond Mu nich print ing,
left sheet mar gin lightly used, not re paired good qual ity.
R.Berra-Gautschy cer tif i cate. Zumstein 26A. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

138 H

SWITZERLAND. 1888, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 20c to 1fr, perf
9½, com plete set of 5, wide con trol mark, 40C with Marchand
cer tif i cate. Zst SBK 2 115 SFr. SBK 66B-71B. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

139 m

SWITZERLAND. Air mail, 1936, 40c on 90c Dis ar ma ment
Con fer ence, used with BERN 1*31.XII.42. - LAST DAY OF
USAGE. Signed and Cert, Liniger. Zumstein 24a; 1 000 SFr.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

140 m

SWITZERLAND. 1945, “PAX” set, in used mar ginal pairs (top
val ues cor ner mar ginal) bear ing “BERN 1, 31.V.46-10" c.d.s.
the LAST DAY OF USAGE. Renggli SBPV cer tif i cate. Zumstein
267-274; 3 000 SFr. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

141 m

SWITZERLAND. Post age Due, 1883, 100Rp and 500Rp light 
blue-green with frame in verted, very nice used. BPSB writ ten
opin ion. SBK 21AK/22AK; 950 SFr. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

142 HH

SWITZERLAND - Tele graph stamps. 1874, 3Fr brown-dark
car mine, white pa per show ing dou ble print of coat of arms,
o.g., never hinged. Ex cep tional qual ity. Ex tremely Fine. BPSB
cer tif i cate. SBK 6.1.09; 1 500+ SFr. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

143 )

SWITZERLAND - Sit ting Hel ve tia imperf. Strubel. 1859-65,
three very nice cov ers with sin gle frankings, Strubel 5Rp,
10Rp and 40Rp stamps. Qual ity gen er ally good. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

144 )

SWITZERLAND - Egypt. 1866 en tire sent from Delemont to
Al ex an dria, bear ing 60Rp bronze (very good and fresh color)
pay ing sin gle let ter fee via France to Egypt in tro duced from
1.Oct.1865. Stamp tied by clear DELEMONT c.d.s., along side
boxed P.D. and tran sit SUISSE*DIJON c.d.s. Fil ing folds free of
ad he sive. Back shows tran sits Basel, Mar seilles and ar rival Al -
ex an dria. Nice sin gle frank ing. Cert. Eichele. Michel 27. SBK
35. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

145 )

SWITZERLAND - Sin ga pore. 1866 (Oct 13), Sit ting Hel ve tia
25Rp green (1868 is sue), in com bi na tion with 1Fr, gold (1864
is sue - slightly ox i dized) on a en tire sent from Zu rich to Sin ga -
pore, pay ing old 1fr25rp rate via Aus tria to Sin ga pore (valid un til
2 June 1868). Stamps tied by ZURICH c.d.s., along side P.P.
handstamp. Back shows tran sits Chur & Trieste, and ar rival Sin -
ga pore c.d.s. Nice frank ing to scarce des ti na tion. Cert. Eichele.
Michel 28c, 32. SBK 36,40. (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

146 )

SWITZERLAND - Den mark. 1868 (Aug 27) cover to
Fredensborg, routed via Co pen ha gen, franked 5r brown & 60r
cop per(Zum. 30b, 35) tied ‘Basel 27.VII.68 cds. & show ing 9kr
Ger man tran sit credit & 4kr. Dan ish porto, with all tran sit & arr.
can cels. Den mark is quite a scarce des ti na tion. 4mm tear at top
of cover, oth er wise VF 65rp. rate. (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF
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147 )

SWITZERLAND. 1919-31, very nice group of 4 air mail cov -
ers (one posted to Egypt) in clud ing two Liech ten stein Zep pe lin
cov ers. Un usual group. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

148 )

SWITZERLAND. 1912-84, Pro Pat ria - Pro Juventute, very
at trac tive used col lec tion, in BIELLA al bum with all is sues,
sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets, fore run ners rep re sented. In ad di -
tion two stock books wide range of use Swiss stamps in clud ing
nice se lec tion of early used stamps. SBK 8 400+ SFr. (Photo on
web site). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

149 HH

SWITZERLAND. 1912-62, Pro Pat ria - Pro Juventute, su -
perb n.h. col lec tion, in BIELLA al bum with all is sues, sou ve nir
sheets, sheetlets, fore run ners LH rep re sented. SBK 4 000+
SFr. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

British Commonwealth

Great Britain

150 H

GREAT BRITAIN. 1840, 1d black, plate 7 “Q-E”. Large part o.g. 
Good bal anced mar gins all around. Clear print,very fresh, gray -
ish-black color. Very Fine. SG 2. (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 500 CHF. 3,500 CHF

151 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1840, 2d blue, plate T-J, with red Mal tese
cross, fresh color, mar gins all around - large at bot tom. Very
Fine. SG 5; £900 (1 280 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

152 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1847-54, Queen Vic to ria (em bossed), 6d
mauve, 10d brown and 1s green, Fine. SG 55,57,58; £3 500
(4 970 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF

153 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2s brown, Spray of
Rose wa ter mark, Plate 1. Light color. Fine used. SG 121; £4
200 (5 960 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

154 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5s rose on blu ish
pa per, An chor wa ter mark, Plate 5. Well cen tered. Fine used.
SG 130; £4 800 (6 810 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 300 CHF. 1,000 CHF

155 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1878, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray,
Mal tese Cross wa ter mark, Plate 1. Fine used. SG 128; £3 200 
(4 540 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

156 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac on
white pa per, An chor wa ter mark, Plate 1. With clear
GLASGOW c.d.s. Very fresh color. Fine used. SG 136; £9 000
(12 770 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

157 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £5 or ange on white
pa per, nice used stamp with light blue crayon at the left, bright
color with Aberdeen cen tral c.d.s. SG 137; £4 750 (6 740 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 400 CHF. 1,000 CHF

158 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray
on white pa per, An chor wa ter mark, Plate 1. Fresh color. Fine
used. SG 135; £4 500 (6 390 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

159 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1867, Queen Vic to ria, 5s pale rose, Mal -
tese Cross wa ter mark, Plate 2. Fine used. SG 127; £1 350 (1
920 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

160 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac on
white pa per, An chor wa ter mark, Plate 1. Fresh color. Fine.
SG 136; £9 000 (12 770 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 500 CHF. 1,800 CHF

161 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1883-84, Queen Vic to ria “Li lac & Green”
Is sue, 4d, 5d, 6d, 9d & 1s.  SG 192/196; £1 720 (2 440 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF
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162 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 2s6d li lac, 5s rose
and 10s ul tra ma rine on white pa per, An chor wa ter mark,
bright colours, used. SG 178,180,183; £935 (1 330 CHF).
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

163 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, Im -
pe rial Crowns wa ter mark, used stamp, bright color. SG 185;
£2 800 (3 970 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

164 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1888, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, Orbs 
wa ter mark, used stamp, bright color. SG 186; £4 250 (6 030
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

165 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1891, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green, used
stamp, bright color. SG 212; £800 (1 140 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

166 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print -
ing, 2s6d li lac, 5s bright car mine and 10s ul tra ma rine, well
cen tered used. SG 260, 263, 265; £870 (1 240 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

167 HH

GREAT BRITAIN. 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print -
ing, £1 dull blue green, o.g., never hinged. Very fresh color.
BPSB cer tif i cate. SG 266; £2 000+ (2 840 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 600 CHF. 1,200 CHF

168 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1911, King Ed ward VII, Somerset House
print ing, £1 deep green, used stamp, bright color. SG 320;
£750 (1 060 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

169 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1913, King George V “Sea horse”,
Waterlow print ing, £1 green, nice used stamp, well cen tered,
bright color. SG 403; £1 250 (1 770 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

170 m

GREAT BRITAIN. 1929, £1 P.U.C., nice used stamp, light ton -
ing, bright color. SG 438; £550 (780 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

171 m

GREAT BRITAIN - Of fi cial Stamps. 1882-1903, very strong
se lec tion, in clud ing: In land Rev e nue (QV 2 1/2d noted), Of fice
Works (KEVII 2d in clud ing), Army, Gov ern ment Par cels(QV
9d-dull green & 1s or ange-brown plate 13 in clud ing). Board of
Ed u ca tion, Royal House hold, Ad mi ralty. All used in fine con di -
tion. SG £6 000 (8 510 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

172 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Air Mail. 1921-36, group of 10 Im pe rial
Air ways cov ers to Egypt, Iraq, China, South Af rica, show ing
va ri ety of postal rates and postal routs. Great op por tu nity for
spe cial ist. Gen er ally F.-V.F. View ing rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

173 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE, Cy prus. 1906
reg is tered cover, franked with LEVANT 2d and 1pi / 24 KEVII
stamps from the Brit ish Of fice in Turk. Emp. is sues (SG L4,15),
all tied by oval REGISTERED / 3 JY 06 / BEYROUT c.d.s. Front
shows oval “R” reg is try handstamp, plus LIMASOL / CYPRUS
c.d.s., while re verse bears ad di tional LIMASOL c.d.s.’s and
REGISTERED / BEYROUT oval ap plied on re di rec tion back to
Beyrout. SG L4,15. (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF
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Bahamas through Gibraltar

174 H)

BAHAMAS. 1941, postal sta tio nery card sur charged 2½d
on 1½d KGVI, ex tremely rare in ex tra fine con di tion. Hig gins
and Gage 15A. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

175 )

BARBADOS - Hong Kong China. 1888, 4 Jan u ary, QV 1½d
sta tio nery card sent to Hong Kong, cancelled by Bar ba dos
du plex (KD4)show ing scarce post age due ‘Heart Shaped T’
handstamp (UP2) re verse shows Hong Kong ar rival c.d.s. De -
spite some mi nor nat u ral cli mate spots very at trac tive des ti na -
tion. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

176 H)

BERMUDA. 1893, mint pro vi sional is sue card sur charged
“One - Penny” in black, su perb qual ity, very rare in such a
good con di tion. Hig gins and Gage 6. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

177 )

BERMUDA - Great Brit ain. 1884 postal sta tio nery card, with
af fixed 1/2d &1d stamps in the form of ad he sives by the postal
au thor i ties, send from Ham il ton to Chatram, ar rival post mark on 
re verse. Scarce com mer cial us age of this sta tio nery card in
fresh and clean con di tion. Hig gins and Gage 2. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

178 )

BRITISH WEST INDIES. 1893-1925, very in ter est ing group
of seven uprated reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lopes and
cards, from Antigua, Bar ba dos, Ba ha mas, Ber muda, Ja maica
and St. Lu cia to Ger many, It aly, Neth er lands and USA. Very at -
trac tive frankings and postal rates. Good lot for spe cial ist.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

179 )

GREAT BRITAIN used in Gi bral tar. 1841, three dif fer ent val -
ues, 1d. red-brown, IMPERF Die I plate 27 E-D & 1d rose red,
wa ter mark. Large Crown perf 14, Die II, plate 42 T-D. Each
cancelled on piece by ‘G’-Gi bral tar obliterator. Imperf stamp is
UNLISTED by SG (one other imperf 1d is re corded) & the perf is
SG Z 25. An 1866 cover from Gi bral tar franked by 1d red plate
93 & tied by A26 to Genova, Via di Mare (E) in red, is also en -
closed with this lot. Fit ting ad di tion to any QV Gi bral tar or GB
col lec tion. cert. BPA. (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

180 H)

GIBRALTAR. 1886-87, nice group of three over printed sta -
tio nery cards (one uprated) sent to Eng land (2) and Ger -
many(1) all cor rectly used in pe riod. Scarce trio F.-V.F. Hig gins
and Gage 1,2,2a. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

181 )

GIBRALTAR. 1887-1904, nice group of two mint sta tio nery
en ve lopes, used news pa per wrap per and seven sta tio nery
cards (two uprated one taxed in France) show ing va ri ety of can -
cel la tions to for eign des ti na tions (noted card to Uru guay).
F.-V.F. Good lot for spe cial ist view ing rec om mended.10 items.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

182 )

GIBRALTAR. 1936, King George V, 1½d brown, cor rectly
used in pe riod to Swit zer land, cancelled by Med i ter ra nean
travel ad ver tis ing ma chine can cel la tion. In ad di tion mint card as 
well Scarce F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

India

183 )

INDIA. 1854 wrap per bear ing 1854 Die 2, 1a dull red x2 + 8a
car mine-blu ish pa per pair + 8a car mine from Bom bay, tied
by “1" di a mond on bars (JC type B4) to Lon don with m/s
”Stamped" across the ad he sives with m/s “Via-Mar seilles/ Spe -
cial” boxed “INDIA-PAID” in red. “BOMBAY” in dis tinct in red on
re verse and Lon don PAID ar rival c.d.s. An in ter est ing wrap per
with very high mixed frank ing of 1854 and East In dia is sues
mak ing spe cial ex press rate of 26 annas. JC type B4 can cel la -
tion is very scarce on is sues other than 1854. SG 14, 36, 48.
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

184 )

INDIA. 1854-55, very nice group of four cov ers all posted to
Great Brit ain, franked with ½a blue dif fer ent dies, cover to
Scot land bear ing 2 x ½a blue dies I&II. Qual ity gen er ally fine.
View ing rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

185 )

INDIA. 1854-56, three cov ers, each one bear ing 1-2a blue
Litho graphed is sue types I,II and III, show ing va ri ety of dis patch
post marks. In ter est ing lot for spe cial ist. SG 2,6,8. (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

186 )

INDIA. 1854-59, very at trac tive group of 8 cov ers, bear ing 1a 
red, Litho graphed is sue, show ing va ri ety of sin gle mul ti ple and
mixed frankings to do mes tic and for eign des ti na tions. Very
good lot for spe cial ist, view ing highly rec om mended. (Photo on
web site). 
Est. 1 000 - 2 000 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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187 )

INDIA. 1855 en tire with full con tents, opened for dis play,
bear ing 1/2a pale blue, die I (SG#3) tied by RARE green dot ted
handstamp (JC type 1). Along side red boxed MADURA date
handstamp. Very nice. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

188 )

INDIA - Burdwan Dutch Con nec tion. 1855 en tire sent from
Burdwan to Cal cutta, franked with 1/2a litho graph stamp, Die
I, pale blue with wide mar gins all around, cancelled with di a -
monds of dots (JC type 1), at re verse the mark ing show
“GPO/1855/APR 7/1st DY” dou ble cir cle de liv ery post mark in
red. Mi nor tear in cover at the base. Cov ers from this Dutch town 
are very rare, es pe cially with litho graphed stamps. SG 3.
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

189 )

INDIA. 1855 en tire bear ing very scarce postal hand stamp
of “DIPOOLEE-PAID” dated 9th No vem ber 1855 ad dressed
to Bom bay, franked with 1/2a blue Litho. took 3 days in tran sit.
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

190 )

INDIA. 1855 cover, bear ing 4a deep blue and red 3rd print ing,
Head Die III, Frame Die II with mar gin touched at the top, tied by
barred handstamp of Cal cutta. Ar rival and dis patch date stamps 
on re verse. De spite some fil ing folds not af fect ing ad he sive very 
early us age of this print ing made be tween 10 of march and 2nd
April 1855. SG 21. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

191 )

INDIA. 1855, Queen Vic to ria Litho graphed, 4a pale blue &
pale red, 4th Print ing, Head Die III, Frame Die II, pair with
guide line cut to shape, tied by JC type 1 dot ted di a mond
handstamp on a cover sent from Cal cutta to Bor deaux pay ing
cor rect 8a rate for 1/2oz let ter posted via Mar seilles. Nice and
at trac tive cover. SG 24. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

192 )

INDIA - Great Brit ain. 1855, small roughly opened mourn ing 
cover sent from Cal cutta to Barnstaple, franked with mixed
is sues 4a blue and pale red (First print ing: Head Die I - Frame
Die I) + 4a blue and red (Sec ond print ing: Head Die II - Frame
Die I) in com bi na tion with 2a green 1854 is sue all tied by JC type 
1 di a mond dot ted handstamp. Cal cutta dis patch and
Barnstaple ar rival on re verse. SG 18,19,31. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

193 )

INDIA. 1855 mixed frank ing, of 2x1a red, Die I and 2 x 4a blue
and red cut to shape (3rd Print ing Head Die II, Frame Die I) on a
cli mate af fected cover (back flap miss ing) sent from Nyagong
(Ban gla desh) to Kent, stamp tied by JC Type 1 di a mond dot ted
handstamp. On re verse Nyagong dis patch and ar rival post -
mark. De spite some ag ing faults very scarce frank ing. SG
12,21a. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

194 )

INDIA - Burma. 1855-57, pair of cov ers to Ran goon, both
franked with 2a green pay ing ship let ter rate up to 1 tola. Nice
and neat cov ers. SG 31. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

195 )

INDIA. 1855-57, very in ter est ing group of 19 cov ers, all
franked with ½a  blue Litho graphed is sue (all types rep re -
sented), show ing va ri ety of sin gle of dou ble frankings. Va ri ety of 
postal and in struc tional mark ings. Qual ity fine to very fine. View -
ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF

196 )

INDIA - Scot land. 1855-58, nice pair of cov ers to Scot land,
franked with a pair of 1a deep red and 2x1a red both Die I, show -
ing va ri ety of tran sit and ar rival post marks. In ter est ing pair for
spe cial ist. SG 11, 12. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

197 )

INDIA. 1856 en tire sent from Ma dras, to Lieu ten ant Col o nel
Hughes, 13th Reg i ment North ern In fan try at Palamcottah,
franked by litho graphed 1/2a blue (mar gins on 3 sides touched
at left) tied by di a mond dots, back side shows
“MADRAS/1856/PAID” dis patch mark ing and “
PALAMCOTTAH/1856/PAID” ar rival mark ing un re corded by
Giles. Nice and clean cover. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

198 )

INDIA. 1856 en tire sent from TIRHOOT, a very small town, to 
Cal cutta, franked with 1/2a blue, Die I, Litho graphed stamp.
The let ter is stamped on re verse with"TIRHOOT/G.P.O." dis -
patch c.d.s. in red, along side PATNA tran sit and Cal cutta ar rival
c.d.s. SG 2. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

199 )

INDIA. 1856 In dian Mu tiny War pe riod cover from Meean
Meer to Cal cutta, franked with 1/2a pale blue cut to mar gin,
Litho graphed stamp, Die I cancelled with nu meral “164" di a -
monds with hor i zon tal bars. On re verse
”G.P.O/1856/AUG.31/1ST DY" de liv ery post mark. Along side
boxed “TOO LATE” (For dis patch the same day) and dated 20th
Au gust/Re ceived 1st 1SEP" Very fine cover. SG 3. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

200 )

INDIA. 1856 en tire from Cal cutta to Meean Meer, franked with 
1a red, Die III, en dorsed “Not at Meean Meer” and re turned to
La hore Head Of fice. Then ap par ently re di rected to Dum Dum,
with La hore dis patch datestamp of 9 May 1856. Manu script
“1as” along side in di cat ing re di rec tion fee to be col lected. SG
15. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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201 )

INDIA - France. 1856, very clean en tire sent from Cal cutta to 
Bor deaux, franked with 1a red (Die I) in com bi na tion with 1854
is sue 2a green two hor i zon tal pairs, good mar gin all around, to
pay cor rect post age for mail abroad (1a do mes tic + 8a over -
seas) all tied by JC Type 1 dot ted di a mond handstamp. Front
shows manu script en dorse ment “P. St. Ori en tal / via Mar seilles”
along side boxed INDIA PAID and red French en try mark. Re -
verse shows Cal cutta dis patch and ar rival Bor deaux c.d.s. Ex -
hi bi tion qual ity cover. SG 12,31. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF

202 )

INDIA. 1856 cover to Eng land, franked with 4a blue and red,
cut in at the bot tom, 4th Print ing: Head Die III, Frame Die II.
Cancelled by JC type 4 barred nu meral “95" handstamp of
Karachi (Pa ki stan). Tran sits and ar rival on re verse. Very nice
and clean cover. SG 23. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

203 )

INDIA. 1856 cover sent from Cal cutta to Bognor- Eng land,
franked with 4th print ing 4a deep blue and red pair, cut to shape
(Head Die III, Frame Die I) tied by JC type 7 nu meral
handstamp. Re verse shows Cal cutta dis patch in red and
Bognor green ar rival date stamp. SG 22. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

204 )

INDIA. 1856 cover from Cal cutta to Ran goon, franked with 4a 
blue and red cut to shape with large mar gins, 3rd Print ing: Head
Die III, Frame Die I with re touches (Queen’s Ro man nose and
chi gnon mark edly re touched - po si tion 21 of sheet) in com bi na -
tion with 2a green (1854 is sue) with full mar gins show ing frame
line all around. All tied by JC type 7 B1 handstamp of Cal cutta.
at trac tive cover. SG 21. (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

205 )

INDIA. 1856 mourn ing cover (back flap miss ing) bear ing 3x4a
blue and red, cut to shape, 4th Print ing: Head Die III, Frame Die
II, in com bi na tion with 2x1a brown (1856 is sue) to make cor rect
14a rate for let ter sent abroad be tween 1/2 oz and 3/4 oz via
Mar seilles. All tied by JC type 4 nu meral “35" of Malligaum. An
in ter est ing mixed frank ing. SG 23, 39. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

206 )

INDIA. 1856 cover to Eng land, franked with 1/2 blue (Die I) +
2X4a blue and red, both cut to shape (Head Die III, Frame Die II) 
all tied by JC type 1 dot ted di a mond handstamp. Along side
boxed red INDIA/PAID and red “PAID BT724 MR/1856" c.d.s.
On re verse Cal cutta dis patch and ar rival Barnstaple c.d.s. SG
2,24. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

207 )

INDIA. 1856-58, very in ter est ing group of three cov ers
posted to Great Brit ain, franked with 4a blue and red, Fourth
Print ing, Head Die III, Frame Die II, one to Scot land in com bi na -
tion with 2a or ange 1858 is sue, all cut to shape with va ri ety of
post marks, manu script rout ing mark ings. Very in ter est ing for
spe cial ist. View ing rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

208 )

INDIA. 1857 en ve lope sent from Almrah to Delhi, franked
with 1/2a blue, die III, close cut mar gin, tied by bars nu meral 38
(JC - type 5), Re verse shows red des patch and red Delhi ar rival
post mark, very fresh. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

209 )

INDIA. 1857 en tire sent from Seronjee, a small town dur ing
the In dian Mu tiny Pe riod, to Nuseerabad, franked with 1/2a
blue tied by barred nu meral “99" handstamp. Along side
Nuseerabad ar rival date post mark. Let ters from such small
towns dur ing Mu tiny pe riod to the Baluchistan re gion are con -
sid ered very rare. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

210 )

INDIA - Great Brit ain. 1857, a rare mixed us age, of 1854 2a
green Litho (cut close to the mar gin) and 1855 De La Rue 4a
black on blu ish pa per (two side perfs trimmed by postal clerk) on 
a cover to Lon don, show ing red boxed INDIA PAID handstamp
on the front. Re verse shows Bom bay and ar rival c.d.s. SG
31,35. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

211 )

INDIA. 1857 cover to North Wales, franked with 2a green
(1854) and 4a black/blu ish pa per (1855) both tied by clear
J.Coo per type 5 nu meral “46" of Bandon. The cover is dated
1857 Oc to ber - ear li est re corded date of use of ”46" handstamp. 
SG 31,35. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

212 )

INDIA. 1857 cover, bear ing 1a deep red, Die II (1854 is sue) in
ad di tion to 4a blue and red cut to shape (3rd Print ing Head Die
III, Frame Die II) + 1/2a pale blue ver ti cal pair (1856 is sue) all
tied by nu meral “76" handstamp of Kamptee. Scarce mixed
three is sue frank ing. SG 13,21,38. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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213 )

INDIA. 1857-58, very nice group of three cov ers, two to Eng -
land and one to Scot land, all mixed is sues (1854, 1855 & 1856)
frank ing, show ing dif fer ent types of In dia dis patch handstamps,
JC types 4,6,7. Va ri ety of tran sit and in struc tional handstamps.
At trac tive lot for spe cial ist. SG 31,35,39,45. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

214 )

INDIA. 1858 na tive cover from Delhi, franked with 1/2a pale
blue (Die III) good to large mar gins, tied by very fine strike of JC
type 8 ‘64’ nu meral of Sholapore, which leaves pro file clear. A
fine cover from the Mu tiny Pe riod. The stamp shows a dra matic
print ing flow on the sec ond ‘I’ of ‘INDIA’. SG 8. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

215 )

INDIA (ANDAMAN ISLANDS) - China. 1870ca. INCOMING
cover, franked by In dia 1865 1a. brown and 2a. or ange tied to
cover to Shang hai, China by dis tinc tive di a mond barred
obliterators, with fine strike of PORT BLAIR des patch c.d.s.
(Sept 6) on re verse. Rare and very fine. SG 59,62. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

216 )

INDIA (Sikkim State). 1927 (July 27), INCOMING cover from
France, to Col. F. M. Bailey in Gangtok, Sikkim at 1fr. 50c. rate,
re verse with rare TISTA BRIDGE c.d.s. (Aug 15) and
YATUNG-TIBET / VIA SILIGURI c.d.s. (Aug 16) along side.
Thence re-ad dressed to Ben gal. Scarce and fine cover.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

217 )

INDIA - Air Mail. 1927, se lec tion of four flown cov ers by Air
Mail Ser vice BASRA-CAIRO, show ing va ri ety of rates (printed
mat ter noted)to Great Brit ain. Cover to Scot land re di rected to
France with ad di tional KGV stamps ap plied at Glas gow. In ter -
est ing group. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

218 )

INDIA: Used in Burma - Ire land. 1855 let ter posted from
Moulmein to Enniscorthy, franked with 1/2a deep blue, die III
(SG#10) mar gin all around (top one tied close not touch ing
frame line) cancelled by dot ted handstamp, along side red
boxed INDIA tran sit and manu script en dorse ment “Per Steamer 
via Calcatta”. On ar rival let ter re di rected to Ballybofey. Back
side shows ap pro pri ate tran sits, re di rec tion and ar rival post -
marks. Nice cover. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

219 )

INDIA: Used in Burma. 1855 en tire sent from Akyab
(Burma) to Bor deaux, franked with two 4a blue and red, both
cut to shape (3rd print ing - Head Die III, Frame Die I) both tied by 
di a mond of dots - JC type 1. Along side manu script ‘Per Str.
“Bom bay” via Mar seilles’, boxed red INDIA PAID and French
Mar seilles red en try c.d.s. On re verse Cal cutta red dis patch and 
Bor deaux ar rival c.d.s. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold not af fect ing
ad he sives. SG.21. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

220 )

INDIA - Burma. 1857 pair of cov ers from Akyab to Ran goon,
both franked with 2a green (1854) with full large mar gin all
around show ing all frame lines. Re verse shows red Akyab dis -
patch mark and one cover with for ward ing agent ‘John Ogilvy
Hay & Co’ at Akyab handstamp. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

221 )

INDIA - Burma. 1859 outer let ter sheet to Ran goon, franked
with 2a, green (1854) + 1a brown (1856) both tied by “B5"
handstamps (JC type 7). Re verse shows two Ship Let ter
squared date stamps of Akyab and Moulemein. Very in ter est ing
com bi na tion of ship mail can cel la tions. SG 31,39. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

222 )

INDIA: Used in Burma. 1890-1913, at trac tive group, in clud -
ing sta tio nery cards (3), news pa per wrap pers(2) and sta tio nery
en ve lope used at Burma, all can celed by dif fer ent types of Ran -
goon can cel la tions. Good qual ity. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

223 )

INDIA (Sikkim State). 1928, self ad dressed cover, to Lt. Col.
F. M. Bailey, c/o Post mas ter at Pakyong and sent on to Gangtok, 
franked by SIKKIM 1920 1a. yel low Rev e nue, tied by MAGAN /
SIKKIM c.d.s. in black. Re verse with GANGTOK ar rival (Oct 9).
Lt. Col. Bailey was the Po lit i cal Of fi cer for Sikkim and Ti bet, sta -
tioned in Gangtok (Sikkim) from June 1921 - 16 Oc to ber 1928,
dur ing which time he made an nual vis its to Ti bet. A very rare
cover. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

224 )

INDIAN STATES. 1888-1930, very at trac tive ac cu mu la tion
of over 160 postal sta tio nery cards and en ve lopes, news -
pa per wrap pers, all used from: Bamra, Chamba, Cochin,
Farkiot, Gwalior, Holkar, Hyderbad (over printed re ply), Indore,
Jaipur, Jhind, Kash mir, Patila, Travancore (nice uprated sta tio -
nery en ve lope-reg is tered). Very nice and un usual ma te rial gen -
er ally in fine to good con di tion. View ing highly rec om mended.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

225 )

INDIA. 1864-1934, very nice small ac cu mu la tion of over 80
sta tio nery cards and en ve lopes from QV, KE & KGV pe riod,
very nice va ri ety of re ply cards, reg is tered uprated sta tio nery
en ve lopes, post age due items, O.H.M.S. sta tio nery, air mail all
show ing va ri ety of postal rates to do mes tic and for eign des ti na -
tions. Very nice range of squared cir cle can cel la tions. Qual ity
gen er ally fine. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

226 )

INDIA. 1888-1931, nice group QV, KE & KGV of 32 postal
sta tio nery (cards, en ve lopes, wrap pers) mainly to for eign
des ti na tions, show ing va ri ety of postal rates and ad di tional
mixed and mul ti ple frankings. Nice se lec tion of reg is tered mail,
post age due and taxed sta tio nery items. Good range of in struc -
tional handstamps: REPOSTED, In suf fi ciently franked mail, tax
and cen sor mark ings, Very good lot for spe cial ists. View ing
highly rec om mended. Qual ity gen er ally F-VF. (Photo on web
site). 
Est. 300 - 500 CHF. 300 CHF
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227 )

INDIA - Mount Ev er est Ex pe di tion. 1924-37, very at trac tive
group of 6 items (cards signed by Cap tain Noel) from Mount
Ev er est ex pe di tions, on six ex hi bi tion pages show ing va ri ety of
camp can cel la tions (Yatung noted), “The Fly ing Car pet” cover,
1933 air mail cover(87 cov ers were car ried) from Purnea, 1937
cover with Post Of fice la bel from Gangtok about (Post mas ter’s
fail ure to af fix post age stamps and his im pris on ment for this of -
fence). Very in ter est ing and at trac tive group. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

Mauritius through Togo

228 P

MAURITIUS. 1910 Arms - Mas ter Die proof in black on full
card, handstamped “BEFORE HARDENING” and dated “18
AUG. 08". A fine proof ex De La Rue. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

229 )

MAURITIUS. 1886, First is sue 2c brown Queen Vic to ria
postal card (1879) over printed 2 Cents in script, com mer -
cially used cancelled by ‘29’ in bars Bambous PO to Rose Hill
ar rival c.d.s. Pur chased in a 1960’s auc tion, de scribed as
UNIQUE with this sur charge. We are un able to find any ad di -
tional re cords, thus of fered ‘As Is’ VF. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

230 )

MAURITIUS - Great Brit ain. 1893 reg is tered 12c sta tio nery
en ve lope (size 150x95mm) to Liv er pool, franked with ver ti cal
strip of four and three sin gles 1883-94 1c pale vi o let, 8c blue
and 15c chest nut, each with wa ter mark Crown CA, per fo ra tion
14. All tied by Curepipe 11.8.93 c.d.s., along side oval
REGISTERED*MAURITIUS date stamp and
LONDON*REGISTERED tran sit. Back side stamped with
Curepipe 11.8.93 and Liv er pool 1.9.92 ar rival datestamps. Nice 
and at trac tive frank ing. BPA cer tif i cate. SG 101,106,107.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

231 )

MAURITIUS. 1877-85, Queen Vic to ria, se lec tion of postal
sta tio nery en ve lopes and cards, in mint (9) and used (10).
Good se lec tion of can cel la tions and us ages. Ex cel lent as sem -
bly in gen er ally very fine con di tion. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

232 )

MAURITIUS. 1892-1922, in ter est ing group of 10 postal sta -
tio nery en ve lopes (9 reg is tered) many with added frank ing to
va ri ety of des ti na tions (Can ada, Ger man East Af rica, Ger many,
South Af rica, Eng land, Hol land, Na tal, France). Mostly V.F.
View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

233 )

MAURITIUS - Aus tria. 1912 reg is tered in sured KGV 12c sta -
tio nery en ve lope with value de clared for 400Fr (size
135x84mm) uprated with 8c+15c+25c+2x50c Arms 1910 is sue
all tied by PORT LOUIS c.d.s., along side French Paquebot oc -
tag o nal handstamp. Re cip i ent an no ta tion in manu script at the
back. Nice value de clared mail. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

234 )

MAURITIUS. 1900-1948, se lec tion of six reg is tered postal
sta tio nery en ve lopes, all dif fer ent, with ad di tional frank ing to
Eng land, French Congo, Bel gium, New Zea land, show ing va ri -
ety of can cel la tions and frankings V.F. se lec tion. View ing rec -
om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

235 )

MAURITIUS. 1896-1925, very in ter est ing se lec tion of postal 
sta tio nery, in clud ing cards (16 used), en ve lopes (6-mint, 11
used), wrap pers (7 used) mainly with ad di tional frank ing to for -
eign des ti na tions (Aus tria, France, USA, Bel gium, Eng land,
Ger many, Formosa, South Aus tra lia, Indo-China, In dia, Den -
mark, Diego Suarez). View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo on
web site). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

236 SH)

MAURITIUS. 1897-1938, se lec tion of SPECIMEN over -
printed postal sta tio nery, in clud ing cards (3), let ter cards (2),
en ve lopes (9), reg is tered en ve lopes(6) and one wrap per, all
V.F. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

A Great British Africa Rarity

237 H

NATAL. 1880ca. £20.- QV green and black, wa ter marked
Crown CA perf. 14 (see foot note & il lus tra tion be low Stan ley
Gib bons F1) Mint Full orig i nal gum, with 1st hinge re moved,
Crisp & bright color. Ex tremely fine ex am ple of this world class
Br. Com mon wealth Rar ity, sel dom of fered. cert. BPA. (Photo). 
Est. 9 000 - 12 000 CHF. 9,000 CHF

238 H

NYASALAND. 1913, King George V, ½d-£1, fresh col ors with
mostly 1st. hinge, in clud ing high val ues. 10/- shows Nick in U.
right scroll (96d) VF. SG 83/98. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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239 H

RHODESIA. 1910, Dou ble Head, set of 20 val ues, ½d - £1,
VF, full OG LH all fresh with bright col ors. Ex cel lent se lec tion for
the spe cial ist. Cert. Eichele. SG 119 / 166; £4 500+ (6 390
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

240 H

RHODESIA. 1913-22, Ad mi ral set, 1d - £1, all fresh bright col -
ors & with 1st. hinge, 1/- has short perf, in cludes var i ous perfs.
14 or 15. Good se lec tion for spe cial ist. High cat value. SG
186/311. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF
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241 H

RHODESIA. 1913, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 8d vi o let &
green, Head Die I, perf 14, mint with full OG, 1st. hinge, bright
color. 1 per fo ra tion slightly short at bot tom. Blank area is re -
touched by hand with bright green wa ter color. De tails of this
RARE print ing in Rho de sian Study Cir cle Hand book Mem oir
29, p. 56. (includedwith lot) RARE (22 ex am ples re corded).
Cert. Eichele. SG 213a. (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

242 S

SEYCHELLES. 1890-1902 Spec i men sets, 5 dif fer ent.sets
com plete. All VF. OG. lightly hinged, with bright col ors. SG 1-8,
22-36, 41-45; £770 (1 090 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

243 HH

SEYCHELLES. 1906, King Ed ward VII, 15¢ ul tra ma rine,
“dented frame” va ri ety, with top sheet mar gin. O.g., never
hinged. Very Fine. SG 64a. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

244 )

TOGO - An glo-French Oc cu pa tion - Ger many. 1920, KGV
Gold Coast 1d brown reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope (size
202x125 mm) with TOGO/ANGLO-FRENCH-OCCUPATION
over print uprated with 4 x 1d KGV red (two each at the front &
back) all cancelled by LOME*TOGO c.d.s., along side pro vi -
sional Lome reg is tra tion la bel ap plied. Back shows all rel e vant
tran sit and ar rival post marks. Fine con di tion. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

245 )

TOGO - An glo-French Oc cu pa tion. 1916-20, un usual group
of Gold Coast postal sta tio nery, with three line over print
TOGO / ANGLO-FRENCH / OCCUPATION : 1/2d green sta tio -
nery card sent lo cally and two uprated reg is tered sta tio nery en -
ve lopes, dif fer ent for mats, sent to Eng land and Swit zer land
show ing va ri ety of postal rates. Very good lot for spe cial ist of
this area. View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

British Commonwealth
Collections

246 )

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 1892-1953, bal ance ac cu mu -
la tion of postal sta tio nery cards, en ve lopes, wrap pers,
mostly used, from Bar ba dos (1), Ber muda (6), Gi bral tar (4),
Gold Coast (2), Ja maica (17), Malta (3), Mau ri tius (16), Mo -
rocco (13). Good ar ray of can cel la tions and us ages show ing va -
ri ety of frankings for or di nary and reg is tered mail. View ing
highly rec om mended. F.-V.F. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

247 H

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 1932-36, KGV very nice se lec -
tion of 7 mainly n.h. com mem o ra tive sets, from Antigua, Ber -
muda, Cey lon, New Zea land, Ni ge ria, Si erra Le one & Tonga
1897 is sue. An at trac tive as sem bly. SG £1 200 (1 700 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

248 HH

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 1938-52, KGVI, very nice se -
lec tion of 24 n.h. com mem o ra tive sets, from Cy prus, Malta,
Bar ba dos, Brit ish Hon du ras, Cayman Is lands. Dom i nica, Gre -
nada, Gilbert & Elice Is lands, Cook Is lands, Montserrat, Pitcairn 
Is lands, Si erra Le one, Fiji, Sarawak, Nyasaland, Mau ri tius,
New found land, Turks & Caicos Is lands. An at trac tive as sem bly. 
O.g., never hinged. SG £1 800+ (2 550 CHF). (Photo on web
site). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

249 )

BRITISH WEST INDIES. 1893-1903, QV and KEVII, very
good ac cu mu la tion of sta tio nery cards, news pa per wrap -
pers, re ply cards, mint and used from: Bar ba dos, Bahams, Ja -
maica, Lee ward Is lands, Turks Is lands, Vir gin Is lands, St. Kitts
Newis, St. Lu cia, Trin i dad etc. Va ri ety of can cel la tions and
uprated sta tio nery to for eign des ti na tions. Well over 100 items.
Good lot for spe cial ist. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 400 CHF. 1,200 CHF

250 H/m

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 1865-1950 ca. Col lec tion of
Br. Asia & Oceania, in 2 vol umes (ap prox i mately 250+ pages)
con tain ing many better stamps & sets, mint & used of
Australasia, In dia, Cy prus, Hong Kong & many more, con di tion,
some with small faults, gen er ally Good -VF. At trac tive & use ful
bal ance to fill many spaces. Spot cat a log ing. SG. SG £6 000+ (8
510 CHF). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF

251 HH

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 1953-70, QEII, very good se -
lec tion of 258 better early sets, all in su perb n.h. con di tion
with great the matic in ter est from: Hong Kong Brit ish Gui ana,
Cayman Is lands, Cy prus, Ber muda, Hong Kong, Falkland Is -
lands, South Geor gia, Fiji, Bar ba dos, Ma laya, Rho de sia,
Sarawak, Swa zi land, Vir gin Is lands, Gam bia, Aden, New Zea -
land, Sin ga pore, North Bor neo. Good lot with great the matic in -
ter est. O.g., never hinged. SG £17 700+ (25 120 CHF). (Photo
on web site). 
Est. 7 500 - 8 000 CHF. 7,500 CHF
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Australian States

252 P

NEW SOUTH WALES. 1897, color tri als in vi o let of 1d Seal
and 2d Vic to ria on chalky fin ished pa per, scarce. Very fine.
SG 288, 293. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

253 m

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 1871, Queen Vic to ria, 3d on 4d Prus -
sian blue, perf 11½-12½, Large Star wa ter mark, rare shade
cancelled, with usual perfs, how ever one short at bot tom, oth er -
wise VF. SG 66. SG £850 (1 210 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

254 )

TASMANIA. 1898 il lus trated postal sta tio nery en ve lopes,
2d green (6 dif fer ent views) and 2 1/2d vi o let (6 dif fer ent views).
All in very fine con di tion. Com plete set of 12 en ve lopes rarely of -
fered in tact. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

255 )

VICTORIA - Swit zer land. 1855 reg is tered cover from Mel -
bourne to Ticino area of Swit zer land, pre paid 6d for the out -
go ing ship let ter fee, plus 1sh for Reg is tra tion. Let ter sent to
Eng land, via Cape Horn route, aboard the Black Ball Line
Cham pion of the Seas, then for warded to Swit zer land, via
France. Re verse shows MELBOURNE/VICTORIA de par ture,
LIVERPOOL/SHIP tran sit, plus blue LOCARNO ar rival c.d.s.
Front shows par tial red Lon don tran sit, red
Crown/REGISTERED ca chet, red COLONIES/&c.ART.13 ac -
coun tancy mark ing, ANGL/AMB.CALAIS French en try mark -
ing, plus French CHARGE handstamp. A scarce well-trav eled
Reg is tered let ter from the Aus tra lian Col o nies. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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The Americas and Misc.

United States

256 m

UNITED STATES. 1893, Co lum bian, $5 black, used with cen -
tral Chi cago town c.d.s., nice sharp color, well cen tered, Very
Fine, P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 245; $1 200 (1 140 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

257 )

UNITED STATES - France. 1856 cover from Phil a del phia,
car ried to the mails by Blood"s Penny Post, and franked by their
1 cent bronze on li lac la bel (Sc 15L14). Stamp tied by acid stain,
plus “30" cent rate mark ing ap plied by the Phil a del phia ex -
change of fice in an tic i pa tion of Prus sian Closed Mail ser vice.
Front shows BLOOD”S / DESPATCH c.d.s., PHILADELPHIA /
PA c.d.s., plus black N. YORK BR. PKT. c.d.s. with in te gral “23"
cent debit (sub se quently struck out when New York elected to
send this let ter in the Brit ish Open Mails). The Brit ish ap plied the 
GB / 1F60c ac coun tancy mark ing, and ”16" decimes was col -
lected upon de liv ery in France. A rare use of a U.S. lo cal stamp
on a for eign des ti na tion item, and the only re corded ex am ple on
a “three month” cover sent just prior the the 1857 US-French
Con ven tion. Scott 15L14. (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

258 )

UNITED STATES. 1873-1948, at trac tive ac cu mu la tion of
cov ers and cards, show ing va ri ety of reg is tered, ex press, spe -
cial de liv ery and air mail mail to do mes tic and for eign des ti na -
tions. Good range of uprated sta tio nery en ve lopes, Ger man
cen sored mail, Wash ing ton/Frank lin frankings, perfins, ad ver -
tis ing la bels and cov ers, litho pic ture post cards. Com mem o ra -
tive is sues on cov ers, Pil grim Ter cen te nary, Co lum bus is sues,
Ha waii etc. Well over 200 items. View ing highly rec om mended.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

259 )

UNITED STATES - Dutch East In dies. 1899-1940, very in ter -
est ing group of 17 cov ers to Dutch East In dies, show ing va -
ri ety of frankings and postal rates (Wash ing ton/Frank lin cover
noted), air mails, cen sored and reg is tered mail, var i ous postal
in struc tional marks. Very un usual group to a scarce des ti na tion. 
Good lot for spe cial ist. View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo on 
web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

Latin America

260 H

LATIN AMERICA. 1930-50, very at trac tive se lec tion of
better sets, from Bolivia, Brazil, Co lom bia, Ec ua dor, Hon du ras, 
Mex ico, Pan ama, Peru, Uru guay, Ven e zuela many top i cal
(sport, UPU, Zep pe lin etc). Good range of va ri et ies (im per fo -
rate, dou ble and in verted over prints). Most of stamps NH, At -
trac tive lot for the matic col lec tors. Michel €5 000+ (5 330 CHF).
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

World Airmail

261 HH

COLOMBIA - Air Mail. 1923-29, nice n.h. col lec tion of air
mail is sues, on 3 ex hi bi tion pages with 3 cov ers sent to France
and Aus tria, one in ter nal show ing va ri ety of flight can cel la tions.
Nice and at trac tive. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

262 HH

ECUADOR - Air Mail. 1928-30, very strong air mail is sues
col lec tion, in su perb n.h. con di tion on 4 ex hi bi tion pages in -
clud ing first is sue with 50c/10c green “PROVISIONAL” at the 41 
de gree An gle. In ad di tion three cov ers: one with “Pro vi sional”
is sue 1 1/3s on 30c from Quito to Bo gota. Very nice and clean lot 
with scarce sets in per fect con di tion. Michel €1 500+ (1 600
CHF). (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

263 H

LEBANON. 1924-29, nice col lec tion of air mail is sues, on 10
ex hi bi tion pages with va ri ety of printings in clud ing 10 cov ers
with dif fer ent flight can cel la tions. Very in ter est ing ar ray, view ing
rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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264 HH

IRAN - Air Mail. 1927-29, ex cel lent as sem bly of over printed
never hinged first four air mail is sues, first set in su perb con -
di tion (only 600 com plete sets is sued) all signed by T.Cham -
pion. In ad di tion first set on ex cep tion ally rare flown FDC signed
T.Cham pion, a cover with 1929 “Poste Aeriene” over print(1928) 
and cover front with a pair of 10c dark green one stamp show ing
miss ing “10" va ri ety in tab let value. Rarely of fered group in per -
fect con di tion. Michel 44/59,564/68,569/80. (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

265 H/m/)

PARAGUAY - Air Mail. 1929, very at trac tive se lec tion of
early over printed air mail is sues, on 5 ex hi bi tion pages in
com bi na tion with 5 flown cov ers to Ar gen tina and France show -
ing cor rect us age of these stamps at the proper pe riod. Good lot
for spe cial ist. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

266 H/m/)

SYRIA. 1920-29, very nice col lec tion of air mail is sues, on
13 ex hi bi tion pages show ing va ri ety of printings in clud ing their
us age on 13 cov ers many of them first day of is sue. Very good
lot for spe cial ist of this in ter est ing area. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

267 H/m/)

URUGUAY - Air Mail. 1921-29, very nice col lec tion, on 9 ex hi -
bi tion pages de scrib ing early air mail is sues with their print ing
set tings, va ri et ies, in clud ing Al ba tross per fo rated 1928 and
Peg a sus 1929 is sue all very lightly hinged. In ad di tion 13 cov ers 
with dif fer ent flight can cel la tions to do mes tic and for eign des ti -
na tions. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

268 )

WORLD - Air Mail. 1925-34, very un usual se lec tion of 12
cov ers, show ing va ri ety of early flights from Iran, Indochina, Ire -
land, Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika, Mo rocco, Neth er lands In -
dia, Nyasaland, Po land, Su dan. In ter est ing frankings and
rout ing. Good lot for spe cial ist. View ing rec om mended. (Photo
on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

Middle East and Africa

269 )

EGYPT - Iraq. 1919 (Jan 9), Emer gency Old Carthusian Mil i -
tary Flight cover, struck with fine F.P.O. 55 c.d.s. in black
along side POSTAGE SERVICE MEF / AERIAL POST
BAGHDAD-DELHI / PER / HANDLEY-PAGE AEROPLANE in
vi o let (Firebrace fig. RAFF3). Re verse with cir cu lar ca chet
CARRIED BY AERIAL MAIL / BAGHDAD-DELHI / JANY 1919
in vi o let (Firebrace fig. RAFF4) ap plied in Delhi (Jan 20) and
Allahabad c.d.s. ar rival (Jan 21) along side. This is one of just 29 
re corded cov ers picked up at Bagh dad on the flight (see
Firebrace page 446 who re cords 6, Kimpton who re cords 28,
this not be ing listed). (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

270 )

FRANCE - Egypt. 1926 (Sept 27), cover flown by M. D.
Cortes and Lieut. de Vitrolles, on pro posed at tempt on the
World Re cord Straight Line Non-Stop Flight, franked by Sower
is sue 10c. green and 40c. red tied by Bourget Avi a tion / Seine
datestamps (27/9). The flight was dis con tin ued at Kom Ombo
due to en gine trou ble af ter 4050 kilo metres. Franked for re turn
with Egypt 1923 5m. chest nut tied by KOM OMBO c.d.s. (Sept
28, 6pm.). Re turned to Le Bourget with c.d.s. on front (2/10). A
re mark able and very rare cover, with only 8 cov ers car ried. Mul -
ler 156 = 15000 pts. & Mul ler 21 = 10000 pts. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

271 )

EGYPT. 1928 (Dec 6), Lord J. E. Carberry Flight cover,
franked by Egypt 5m. chest nut tied by Shepheards Ho tel / Cairo
c.d.s., mailed to Nai robi and franked by Kenya & Uganda 20c.
or ange tied by Nai robi c.d.s. (Dec 11) and re-la belled for re turn
to UK. Scarce, just 40 cov ers car ried. Mul ler 24 = 3500 pts. /
Field 14. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

272 )

EGYPT - Zep pe lin Mail. 1929-31, three cov ers, from Egypt (2) 
and Ger many(1) sent by Zep pe lin flights to Port Said, Pal es tine
and Ger many, bear ing all rel e vant flights mark ings. Nice and at -
trac tive. F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

273 )

EGYPT - Air Mail. 1926-36, An ex cit ing as sem bly of 28 flight
cov ers, to Iran, Iraq, Aus tria, Ma lay sia, Eng land, Kenya, In dia,
Transvaal, Czecho slo va kia, Bel gium New Zea land, Ser bia
show ing va ri ety of postal rates and postal routes. Gen er ally fine
con di tion. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

274 )

PERSIA - In dia. 1900 cover, franked on re verse with In dia ½
anna green and pair 1 anna ma roon Queen Vic to ria is sue (Sc
36,38), pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to Egypt, and all
tied by BUSHIRE squared cir cle can cels. Re verse shows SEA
POST OFFICE and SUEZ tran sits. Scarce us age from this In -
dian Postal Agency in Per sia. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

275 )

PERSIA - In dia. 1913 cover, franked on re verse with five In dia
½ anna green King Ed ward is sue (Sc 61), pre pay ing the sin gle
weight let ter rate to Bom bay, and all tied by LINGA de par ture
datestamps and MANDVI tran sit. Scarce us age from this In dian 
Postal Agency in Per sia. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

276 )

IRAQ - First Flights. 1922-36, very in ter est ing group of four
early flight cov ers, show ing va ri ety of rates and rout ing, 1922
Busra to Cairo, 1923 Bagh dad to Eng land via Cairo, 1927 flight
to Gaza, 1935 Hinaidi to Al ex an dria. F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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277 )

OMAN (In dian Pe riod) - Ger many. 1923 reg is tered KGV
uprated sta tio nery en ve lope sent to Ger many, franked on re -
verse with 1/2A+3A KGV is sue for In dia, all tied by MUSCAT
c.d.s. and Berlin ar rival, Front shows MUSCAT pro vi sional reg -
is tra tion la bel and green Mu nich tran sit along side. VF at trac tive
sta tio nery. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

278 H

SAUDI ARABIA (King dom). 1934-1974, nice group of better
sets, in su perb l.h. con di tion in clud ing 1934 Proc la ma tion of
Emir Saud as Heir Ap par ent of Ara bia im per fo rate set and per -
fo rated 5g to 1S stamps, 1974 scarce UPU set. Michel cat.
value € 5,400+. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

279 H/m

SAUDI ARABIA (Hejaz & Nejd). 1916-30, very at trac tive
pow er ful ac cu mu la tion of early is sues mint-used, some in
blocks of four, good se lec tion of is sues, mul ti ples and va ri et ies.
Very good lot for spe cial ists of this area. View ing rec om -
mended. Mi. Cat € 6,500+. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

280 )

SAUDI ARABIA (Nejd Ad min is tra tion of Hejaz). 1926 cover,
franked with over printed 2pi No tar ial and 1pi Rail way Tax
stamps, all tied by na tive c.d.s. Re verse bears ALEXANDRIA,
DJEDDA, and PORT-TAUFIQ tran sits. A rare cover, show ing
gen u ine use of these stamps, and an im por tant Saudi Ara bian
fore run ner. Scott 49,51. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

281 )

SYRIA - Air Mail. 1924-25, group of four reg is tered cov ers,
three posted from Da mas cus and from Bay reuth, to Cairo flown
by Brit ish Mil i tary air ser vice BAGHDAD - CAIRO. Some nat u ral 
cli mate ton ing but gen er ally fine. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

282 )

TURKEY - Malta. 1868 Ship Mail en tire let ter, show ing ex -
tremely rare strike of framed Valsamachy and Co / steam ship
agents / and ship bro kers / Con stan ti no ple in green ish blue,
very rare. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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Eastern Europe

Albania

283 s

ALBANIA. 1913, 50Pi Ea gle over print on Turk ish stamp,
used on piece by Elbasan c.d.s. Ex cel lent qual ity of this ex -
tremely rare stamp, only 16 stamps where over printed. Stamp is 
signed by Z.Prendushi, A.Dienna, Hekker, Gross and has three
cer tif i cates from Hekker, Diena and Dr. Wolf. An op por tu nity to
ac quire this World Class Rar ity. Michel B11; €20 000 (21 330
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 18 000 - 20 000 CHF. 18,000 CHF

Poland

284 HH

POLAND - Lubomil Town Post. 1918 com plete set, in small
sheetlets of 11 stamps and blank la bel n.h. with po si tion 12
show ing typ i cal in verted value tab lets va ri ety. Usual gum flaws.
Cert. Korszen. Michel I-V. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Romania

285 Hr

ROMANIA. 1864, un is sued Firs Cuza 20 parale, sheet of 100
stamps printed in 15x6 plus 7th row with 10 stamps and five
empty fields. Full orig i nal gum, some ver ti cal folds be tween the
stamps. Po si tion 3 thin. Very nice and scarce in sheets. Michel
III; €700 (750 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

286 )

ROMANIA - Moldavia. 1861 Bull’s Heads, 2x 40 pa (white pa -
per 1859 is sue-right stamp with at the bot tom thinned) on a
cover sent from Bakeu to Jassy. Stamps tied by red oval framed
“FRANCO/BACEU” handstamp, along side “BACEU 11/11
MOLDOVA” red c.d.s. Ar rival Jassy on re verse. 80 parale cor -
rect frank ing for dou ble weigh let ter fee. At trac tive & rare.
Eichele cert. (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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287 )

ROMANIA. 1870 en tire sent from Giurgiu to Bu cha rest,
franked with 3bani lilac1868 is sue in ad di tion to 15bani (1869 is -
sue), both stamps with full mar gins and fresh col ors, tied by
GIURGIU c.d.s. Bu cha rest ar rival on re verse. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

288 )

ROMANIA - It aly. 1872 (Oct.) let ter, franked with a sin gle 50
bani blue and red Prince Carol is sue, pre pay ing the let ter rate to
It aly, via Aus tria. Stamp tied by BRAILA c.d.s., and front shows
framed P.D. handstamp and blue manu script “1" kr credit mark -
ing. Re verse bears WIEN tran sit and GENOVA ar rival c.d.s.’s.
Scott 42. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

289 )

ROMANIA - France. 1878 reg is tered cover, franked with 10b
blue Bu cha rest print and 50b red Paris print (Sc 59,63) Prince
Carol is sue, pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate plus Reg is try fee to
France. Stamps tied by BUCURESCI datestamps, and front
shows RECOM handstamp plus blue PARIS ar rival c.d.s. De -
spite mi nor en ve lope im per fec tions, a scarce reg is tered cover
with mixed is sue frank ing. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

290 H/m

ROMANIA. 1858-1896, one vol ume study of early is sues,
start ing from Bull heads (mul ti ples, mint and used, tête-bêche
pairs, sheet of 6 parale plate print). Very good study of all Prince
Carol is sues (1866 es say-not is sued 2 p black/pink pa per, mul ti -
ples mint and used, good ar ray of can cel la tions, well pre sented
plate va ri et ies and re touches). 1872/79 is sues with huge num -
ber of mul ti ples, used and var i ous per fo ra tions rep re sented, 5b
er ror of color. Mounted on 180+ al bum pages. Very strong sec -
tion of mint and used 1885/1889 King Carol I is sues. Nice se lec -
tion of later is sues in clud ing 25b blue er ror of color in block of
nine. An ex cel lent op por tu nity to start and de velop highly in ter -
est ing and pop u lar area of Ro ma nian phi lat ely. View ing highly
rec om mended. Michel €15 000+ (16 000 CHF) (Owner’s).
(Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

291 )

ROMANIA - French P.O. 1869 cover sent from Galatz to Con -
stan ti no ple via French P.O., franked with 40c Na po leon, faults 
prior to ap pli ca tion, tied by 5084 loz enges in blue, along side
French “GALATZ / MOLDAVIE 3 Jul 69" c.d.s.,& French Reg is -
tered straight line crossed, ar rival on re verse. De spite some ar -
chive fil ing folds a very rare cover. In ad di tion two 10c Na po leon
stamps with 5085 and 5087 blue loz enges can cels. (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

292 H/m

ROMANIA. 1864-1920, black al bum with very good range of
Bull Heads, blocks of fours, tête-bêche pairs color va ri et ies,
pieces, re turn re ceipt. Prince Carol is sues with mul ti ples blocks
of four, plate va ri et ies, mixed frankings on pieces. 1890 is sue
imperf pairs 1 1/2b, 15b & 25b. 1893 color er ror 25b block of ten. 
Nice se lec tion of cov ers (4) sta tio nery cards (5) and pic ture
post cards (3) in clud ing 1863 Loyd agency stampless en tire to
Galatz. View ing highly rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

293 H

ROMANIA - Ship Mail. 1902-06, nice pair of cov ers show ing
Ro ma nia Danubian com pany can cel la tions, TULCEA -
GALATI and SULINA - TULCEA on com mer cially used cov ers
to Aus tria and Ger many. Both cov ers with ar rival post marks on
re verse. Nice pair with scarce ship mail handstamps. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

294 HHr

ROMANIA. 1866, Prince Carol, 2 parale black-yel low, thin
pa per, block of 20 stamps from the right hand side of the sheet,
with mar gins. Full orig i nal gum all stamps n.h. folded be tween
rows 4 & 5. An ex cel lent mul ti ple. Michel 14y. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

295 HH

ROMANIA. 1864, 6pa deep rose, com plete sheet of 40 (8x5),
show ing eight tête-bêche pairs in the mid dle. O.g., never hinged 
(hinged in the mar gin). At trac tive mul ti ple. Very Fine. Michel 9II.
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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296 H

ROMANIA. 1885-89, Vultuari is sue, mint l.h. is sues nicely pre -
sented on six ex hi bi tion pages show ing va ri ety of per fo ra tions,
blocks of four (3b, 10b x2, 25b) sec ond is sue with WMK and two
cov ers sent abroad. An ex cel lent op por tu nity for ex pan sion of
this highly pop u lar is sue. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 500 CHF. 300 CHF

297 )

ROMANIA. 1879-1931, very nice col lec tion, on 28 ex hi bi tion
pages of sta tio nery cards, re ply cards many uprated and set
abroad. Reg is tered cov ers and early air mail cov ers. 1896 su -
perb uprated sta tio nery card with rail way line XIV sent to Co lom -
bia. Pic ture post cards and Ro ma nian Lev ant cover. Very
in ter est ing and un usual as sem bly. View ing highly rec om -
mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

298 H/m

ROMANIA. 1872-1947, very at trac tive mint and used se lec -
tion, in stock book (24 pages) with nice se lec tion of 1872 is -
sues, good se lec tion of early 1900’s is sues, mul ti ples. Range of
post age due is sues and Ger man oc cu pa tion WWI over prints,
1919 New Ro ma nia is sues, Ukraine Kolomea is sue. An at trac -
tive as sem bly. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

299 HH

ROMANIA. 1864, 30pa blue, com plete sheet of 50 (plate print
8x5), show ing eight tête-bêche pairs in the mid dle. Full o.g.,
never hinged (hinged in the mar gin). An at trac tive mul ti ple in
good con di tion. Michel 10II. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

Russian Area

300 )

RUSSIA - Al ge ria. 1890 cer tif i cate of reg is tered let ter de liv -
ery, franked in side with 3x1k+104K (1889 is sue hor i zon tally laid 
pa per) Im pe rial Ea gle, tied by T.P.O. 40 c.d.s. Upon let ter was
de liv ered “ORAN 26/DEC/90" c.d.s. was ap plied on des patch at 
Al ge ria and re turned to Rus sia. Re verse shows ar rival
”BALTISKIY PORT 26. Dec.1890" c.d.s. Very nice ex am ple
show ing the dif fer ence be tween Julian and Gre go rian cal en dar. 
Very rare postal doc u ment and at trac tive des ti na tion cor rectly
franked. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

301 )

RUSSIA - Es to nia. 1893 cer tif i cate of reg is tered let ter de liv -
ery, franked in side with 3k+4K mixed Im pe rial Ea gle is sues, tied 
by Revel c.d.s. Back shows very rare sort ing St Pe ters burg P.O.
3 pa per seal. Very rare postal doc u ment cor rectly franked.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

302 E)

RUSSIA. 1906, two unadopted es says for re ply sta tio nery
let ter cards, in very good con di tion com plete with re ply part in -
side. Rare and un usual. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

303 )

RUSSIA. 1904-18, very in ter est ing group of cov ers and
cards, with va ri ety of frankings (Russo Jap. War is sue on com -
mer cial cover to Ger many), postal can cel la tions, cen sor mark -
ings, rail way marks, uprated sta tio nery en ve lope, postal con trol
stamps on doc u ment from Tchita. View ing rec om mended.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

304 )

RUSSIA - Yu go slav Reg i ment. 1917 uprated 3k Ea gle sta tio -
nery card, with 2x1k imperf Im pe rial Ea gle, cancelled by
Grordisce c.d.s. to the sol dier from the Yu go slav army, 1st Bat -
tal ion - 4th reg i ment, cen sored. Rare and elu sive mil i tary card
from Yu go slav reg i ment. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

305 )

RUSSIA - Tashkent pro vi sional. 1918, at trac tive group of
four Im pe rial uprated sta tio nery cards, with 2kop green Im -
pe rial Ea gle with Tashkent pro vi sional per fo ra tion. Scarce and
at trac tive small cor re spon dence to Harkov. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

306 )

RUSSIA. 1863-1914, very in ter est ing as sem bly of sta tio -
nery cards and en ve lopes, with va ri ety of can cel la tions,
postal rates, reg is tered mail to for eign des ti na tions, cen sored
mail, Romanov uprated sta tio nery, some Lev ant cards
(Metelino, Mersina). Over 50 items in good to very fine con di -
tion. Good lot for spe cial ist. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on
web site). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

307 )

RUSSIA. 1884-1913, very good se lec tion of mint Im pe rial
sta tio nery cards and en ve lopes, let ter cards, news pa per
wrap pers, Romanov and Lev ant sta tio nery, Odessa Red Cross, 
Ad dress In for ma tion desk preprinted sta tio nery etc. Var i ous
qual ity but gen er ally VF. Well over 100 items. View ing rec om -
mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

308 )

RUSSIA. 1880-1940, very in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion of mint
and used Im pe rial and So viet post of fice sta tio nery cards
and en ve lopes, nice va ri ety of can cel la tions and des ti na tions.
Var i ous qual ity but gen er ally VF View ing rec om mended. Over
150 items. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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309 HH

RUSSIA. 1923, Litho de fin i tive is sue, im per fo rate, mar ginal
ex am ples. O.g., never hinged. Very good con di tion. Michel
228I/37I. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

310 HH

RUSSIA. 1925, Golden Ko pek is sue typographed with wa -
ter mark, all per fo rated 12½ ex cept 2R (per fo rated 14), o.g.,
never hinged. Scarce in such a good con di tion. Michel
271IAX/89IAX. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

311 H

RUSSIA. 1925, Golden Ko pek is sue typographed with wa -
ter mark, all per fo rated 12½ ex cept 2R (per fo rated 14), o.g.,
lightly hinged. Scarce set. Michel 271IAX / 89IAX. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

312 HH

RUSSIA. 1926, “Small Head” 8kop typo with wa ter mark
per fo ra tion 12, mar ginal pair with per fo ra tion va ri ety. O.g.,
never hinged. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

313 H

RUSSIA. 1929, set of five “FAMINE” char ity la bels, is sued in
1929 with pic ture-al le go ries in the “avant-garde” style by the fa -
mous Rus sian painter Malevich. These stamps are very scarce
be cause this is sue was strictly pro hib ited as anti-Com mu nist
pro pa ganda by Sta lin. Im per fo rat ed no gum as is sued. Very
rarely of fered. With out gum as is sued. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

314 H

RUSSIA. 1931-60, very at trac tive group of sets, in clud ing
1931 im per fo rate n.h Po lar Bear, 1932 n.h. Po lar Year set (50k
light tone on back), 1934 l.h. Tcheljuskin, 1948 Chess n.h and
nor mal and over printed Po lar Bear n.h. sou ve nir sheets. usual
gum flows. High cat a log value. Michel 402B/05B, 410A, 411B,
499/508, 1292/94, Bl27, Bl 30. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

315 H

RUSSIA - Berlin Air mail Con sular Post. 1922, nice se lec tion 
of stamps all type III, o.g., lightly hinged. All signed, Stolow,
Diena,Mikulski. Michel 1-2,4. (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

316 HH

RUSSIA - Berlin Air mail Con sular Post. 1922, nice se lec tion 
of seven stamps, o.g., never hinged. Rare in such a good con -
di tion. Ex tremely Fine. All signed, top val ues bear ing Mikulski
sig na ture. Michel 1/5,7-8. (Photo). 
Est. 3 800 - 4 500 CHF. 3,800 CHF

317 )

RUSSIA - In fla tion. 1922 (21 Oc to ber), reg is tered cover
from Sebastopol to Berlin, franked at the front with 250R/35k
Volga Fam ine re lief fund. Ad di tional frank ing to make cor rect
post age on re verse made from Im pe rial Ea gle is sues
5k+14k(block of 6) all per fo rated and 1R imperf. Nice and at -
trac tive mixed is sues com bi na tion. Berlin ar rival. (Photo on web 
site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

318 )

RUSSIA - In fla tion. 1922-23, very nice se lec tion of four cov -
ers (one air mail) show ing va ri ety of postal rates to do mes tic(1)
and for eign(3) des ti na tions. Very at trac tive mixed and mul ti ple
frank ing. Very good lot for spe cial ist. View ing rec om mended.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 450 - 650 CHF. 450 CHF

319 )

RUSSIA - Ger many. 1924 reg is tered cover taxed on ar rival
at Berlin, franked with ver ti cal pair of imperf Le nin 6 kop pair in
com bi na tion with rare 1kop, im per fo rate Litho is sue Golden cur -
rency with GOZNAK mach 2 im print at the mar gin. On re verse
2kop same is sue and three dif fer ent War In va lids char ity la bels.
All tied by UMAN c.d.s. Rare ap pear ance of Litho stamps with
GOZNAK print at the mar gins on com mer cially used cov ers.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

320 )

RUSSIA - War Char ity la bels. 1924 reg is tered cover sent
from Powenez - Karelia, franked with Le nin per fo rated is sue
1924 is sue, show ing at the front 5kop War Char ity 5R stamp
and on re verse (small part of cover back miss ing) scarce all
Rus sian In va lids Commity 50R char ity stamp. Rare and at trac -
tive com bi na tion. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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321 )

RUSSIA - Ger many. 1924 (11 July), reg is tered cover from
Mos cow to Berlin, franked on re verse with Golden Cur rency
4k block of six and 2x7k is sue. For eign ex change 3k stamps ap -
plied - type I, with va ri ety - bro ken sec ond “S” in S.S.S.R. per fo -
ra tion 12 1/2 tied by of fi cial ca chet, along side Berlin ar rival.
Scarce us age of ex change stamp with over print va ri ety.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

322 )

RUSSIA - Ger many. 1925 (15 Sep tem ber), reg is tered cover
from Tashkent to Berlin via Mos cow-Riga-Koenigsberg,
franked with sur charged 1924 air mail is sue, along side 5R and
50R air mail ad ver tis ing stamps all tied by TASKENT c.d.s.
Boxed Ger man tran sit air mail handstamp, re verse shows
Charlottenburg ar rival c.d.s. At trac tive. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 500 CHF. 300 CHF

323 )

RUSSIA - Ex press Mail. 1925 (21 No vem ber), reg is tered
cover from Ustrogozhsk, sent by “SPESHNAYA POCHTA”
(Ex press Mail) to Mos cow bear ing S.P. la bel at the front,
franked on re verse with ag ri cul tural ad ver tis ing la bel with 7kop
pair tied by dis patch c.d.s. and ar rival Mos cow c.d.s. Nice and
at trac tive. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

324 )

RUSSIA - Pro pa ganda la bels. 1925 cover from Mos cow,
show ing Elec tric ity and Tele phone pro pa ganda la bel with 7kop
sol dier stamp. Nice and clean. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

325 )

RUSSIA - Pro pa ganda la bels. 1926 preprinted for mula en -
ve lope, bear ing at the back Hor ti cul tural ex po si tion ad ver tis ing
la bel, tied by imperf pair of 6kop, Gold Ko peks typo with out wa -
ter mark is sue, tied by Mosow c.d.s. at trac tive. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

326 )

RUSSIA - Ex press Mail. 1932 (7 June), traf fic light ad ver tis -
ing cover from Mos cow, sent by “SPESHNAYA POCHTA”
(Ex press Mail) to Taganrog franked with 80kop lo co mo tive S.P.
is sue bear ing along side S.P. la bel. Nice and at trac tive the matic
cover. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

327 )

RUSSIA - Ex press Mail. 1932 (11 Au gust), Sci ence news pa -
per ad ver tis ing cover from Taganrog, sent by “SPESHNAYA
POCHTA” (Ex press Mail) to Le nin grad franked with 10k worker
in com bi na tion with 80kop lo co mo tive S.P. is sue bear ing along -
side S.P. la bel. All tied by Taganrog c.d.s. At the front left large
pink “V” la bel and TAGANROG straight line pro vi sional reg is tra -
tion ca chet. Nice and at trac tive the matic cover. (Photo on web
site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

328 )

RUSSIA - Pro pa ganda la bels. 1934 air mail cover to Eng -
land, franked with 80kop air mail 1934 is sue (perf 14) tied by
Mos cow c.d.s. Back side shows scarce Gorky avi a tion char ity
10k la bel. At trac tive us age. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

329 )

RUSSIA - Ex press Mail. 1934 (4 No vem ber), pig farm ing ad -
ver tis ing cover from Le nin grad, sent by “SPESHNAYA
POCHTA” (Ex press Mail) to Vorovsk franked at the front with
15k+20k Mau so leum is sue (1934) in com bi na tion with 5k mo -
tor cy cle (some ton ing) S.P. is sue bear ing along side S.P. la bel.
On re verse ad di tional frank ing of 20k pair Peas ant is sue all tied
by Le nin grad c.d.s. Nice and at trac tive the matic cover. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

330 )

RUSSIA. 1935 (15 May), re cy cling ad ver tis ing cover sent
from Tiflis to Mos cow, franked at the front with ex press mail
5kop Mo tor cy cle block of four tied by bi lin gual TIFLIS c.d.s. Un -
usual us age of this stamp on com mer cial cover. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

331 )

RUSSIA. 1935 cover sent from Magilev to Mos cow, franked
with 35k hur dling Spartacus is sue in ad di tion to 10kop char ity
stamp both tied by Magilev 10.05.35 c.d.s., on re verse Mos cow
ar rival. Nice and at trac tive cover with rare char ity stamp.
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

332 )

RUSSIA - Ex press Mail. 1937 (3 June), pig farm ing ad ver tis -
ing cover from Bryansk, sent by “SPESHNAYA POCHTA”
(Ex press Mail) to Mos cow franked with 1k+5k+15k Chelyuskin
is sue stamps along side S.P. la bel. On re verse 20+40k de fin i tive 
stamps. Nice and at trac tive the matic cover. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

333 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT. 1891 cover to Rus sia, franked with perf
14½x15 Rus sian Lev ant 10 kop red and green, tied by ROPIT /
CONSTANTINOPLE c.d.s. Re verse shows SEBASTOPOL
tran sit and ad di tional BOGORODSK 5 kop Zemstov is sue
(Chuchin 60) ap plied on ar rival. A rare com bi na tion cover, with
1998 Eisold cer tif i cate. Scott 15. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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334 m

RUSSIA. Lo cal Post - Charkow. 1920, very nice small group
of this in ter est ing is sue (ma jor ity of stamps signed), show ing
va ri ety of over prints in clud ing: Read ing up wards: 1k/20k per fo -
rated in clud ing 3k dou ble over print pair, im per fo rate 1k/5k.
Read ing down wards: per fo rated 2k, 5k, 15k, 20k, imperf 1k, 3k,
5k, 15k. Over print on Ukraine tri dent over prints ad well
Charkow type I, Kiev typeII, Kyev type III. Some signed by Bulat
and Dr Ceresa. Great lot for spe cial ists. Michel €2 200+ (2 350
CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

335 H/m

RUSSIA. Lo cal Post - Kiev. 1922, small group of postal sav -
ing stamp sur charged for Kiev, mint/used: 7500R/5k read ing
up wards, used pair 8000R/5k read ing down wards &
15,000R/10k used on piece read ing down wards. Signed
Mikulski & W.Pohl. Rare as sem bly. Michel 1I, 2II, 3II. Michel €1
100+ (1 170 CHF). (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

336 )

RUSSIA. Lo cal Post - Kustanai. 1920 reg is tered par cel card
from Kustanai, franked with 10x10R/10k read ing down,
Kustanai lo cal is sue type IV. Stamps in block of 6 and two ver ti -
cal pairs. Scarce in large mul ti ples. Michel 6IV. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

337 )

ARMENIA. 1919, very nice as sem bly of four first sta tio nery
cards 30k-3k Im pe rial Ea gle with “Z” over print, show ing va -
ri et ies in sur charge. Good for spe cial ist. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

338 )

GEORGIA - France. 1923 (1st De cem ber), reg is tered cover
from Tiflis, franked on re verse with Transcaucasian Fed er a -
tion gold ko peks is sue 1k (two pairs) + 9k(block of four). All tied
by Geor gian type Tiflis c.d.s., along side ar rival c.d.s. Front
shows Tiflis reg is tra tion la bel and dis patch c.d.s. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

339 )

UKRAINE - Poltava. 1918 reg is tered cover from Eremevka
to Kiev, franked on re verse with imperf gut ter pair 15kop and
per fo rated 20kop, all tied by Eremevka c.d.s., along side Kiev
ar rival. Some light fold through pair of 15k. Scarce com mer cial
us age. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

340 )

UKRAINE. 1918, at trac tive se lec tion of nine cov ers (some
reg is tered) show ing va ri ety of mixed and mul ti ple frankings
from Odessa, Luninec, Zlynka, Gomel, Novozybkov. Good
qual ity. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on web site). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

341 )

RUSSIA - Zemstvo, Pskov. 1892, Pskov 1½k il lus trated sta -
tio nery card, uprated with 3kop Im pe rial ea gle sent to
Revel-Es to nia. Card cancelled with Pskov c.d.s. along side
Revel ar rival c.d.s. Very nice and scarce us age of this sta tio nery 
card. VF. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

342 H)

RUSSIA - Zemstvo, Volchansk. 1868-69, two mint 5kop sta -
tio nery en ve lopes, with value handstamp on the back of the
curved top flap in blue and black. Two sizes. Scarce. Nice qual -
ity. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Yugoslav Area

343 )

BOSNIA - Bel gium. 1893, 5Kr Ea gle sta tio nery en ve lope,
uprated with 20Kr Litho at the back to pay for eign reg is tered sin -
gle let ter fee of 25Kr. Cancelled by Sarajevo c.d.s. Back shows
tran sit and ar rival c.d.s. Very rare com bi na tion of Sta tio nery
card with 20Kr Litho stamps. Only few re ported. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

344 )

BOSNIA - Ger many. 1906 reg is tered 10h Ea gle sta tio nery
en ve lope, uprated front and back with Ea gle Heller is sue
1h+2h (front) and 1h+3h(pair)+5h*6h(x2) at the back all tied by
K.undK.MILIT.POST*SARAJEVO-LAGER c.d.s. Stettin ar rival
on re verse. Nice and at trac tive multi frank ing cover. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF
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345 )

BOSNIA - Ger many. 1906 reg is tered cover from Sarajevo to
Karlsrhue, franked on re verse with Ea gle mixed Heller is sues
with black nu mer als 2h+3h+40h pay ing cor rect fee for reg is -
tered let ter abroad (20h+25h). Scarce com mer cial us age of Ea -
gle black nu mer als is sue. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

346 )

AUSTRIA - Bosnia can cel la tion. 1916 pic ture post card of
Neum sent by sol dier, free of post age - cen sored, show ing
light blue very rare can cel la tion of NEUM, along side straight
line cen sor mark and mil i tary unit ca chet. Rarely of fered. Fine
con di tion. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

347 )

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA. 1890-1916, very at trac tive
group of 12 sta tio nery cards, all to for eign des ti na tions: Al ba -
nia, Aus tria, Neth er lands, Transvaal. Va ri ety of can cel la tions
(TPO Sarajevo-B.Brod) and ad di tional frankings. Qual ity good
to fine. Good lot for specialst. View ing rec om mended. (Photo on 
web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

348 )

MONTENEGRO - Bor deaux is sue. 1916 en ve lope from
Montenegro Con sul ate at Ven ice posted to Cetinje via
France, due to ser vice haaving been sus pended Montenegro
Ex ile gov ern ment at Bor deaux ap plied two RETURN TO
SENDER la bels, one tied by Venezia c.d.s. ap plied on ar rival to
the sender. Very rare us age of these la bels. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

349 )

SERBIA - Aus tria. 1871 reg is tered cover, franked with 25o
and 50p Prince Mi lan is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle let ter rate plus
Reg is try fee to Aus tria, and all tied by BELGRAD c.d.s. Front
shows boxed “PD” mark ing and framed RECOMM handstamp,
while re verse bears GRATZ ar rival c.d.s. A rare frank ing on a
most at trac tive Reg is tered let ter, Ex Burrus and Brodtbeck.
Scott 21, 24. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

350 )

SERBIA - Ger many. 1876, uprated 10pa sta tio nery card, with 
Prince Mi lan 10 para (IV print ing) tied by Bel grade “2 Nov. 1876" 
c.d.s. sent to Ger many. De spite some mi nor faults (slightly dam -
aged at the back) very nice sta tio nery. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

351 )

SERBIA. 1887-99, very nice group of 13 sta tio nery cards
show ing va ri ety of is sues to for eign des ti na tions, 4 cards
uprated, var i ous can cel la tions (noted T.P.O. Pirot-Bel grade,
early D.Milanovac). Var i ous qual ity. Good lot for spe cial ist.
(Photo on web site). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

352 HH

YUGOSLAVIA. 1945, Sarajevo pro vi sional is sue com plete,
o.g., never hinged. Ex tremely Fine. With Caffaz photo cer tif i -
cate. Michel I-XIII. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

353 )

YUGOSLAVIA - Split Pro vi sional is sue. 1945 reg is tered
cover posted lo cally at Shibenik, franked with 10d/1k,
20d/4k,30d/10k(ver ti cal pair) all tied by dou ble cir cle SHIBENIK 
c.d.s., along side pro vi sional boxed Shibenik reg is tra tion
handstamp. Ar rival on re verse. Very neat and scarce cover.
Signed V.Ercegovic.(VE). (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

354 )

SLOVENIA - Rus sia P.O.W. cor re spon dence. 1917-18, in ter -
est ing lot of 31 cards-cov ers from-to Rus sia P.O.W. camps,
from Slovenia’s sol diers show ing good va ri ety of camp post -
marks, cen sor marks, camp sta tio nery, Red Cross cards, post -
age due mark ings. Very in ter est ing and un usual as sem bly.
View ing rec om mended. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

355 )

YUGOSLAVIA - Bosnia, Montenegro, Ser bia. 1880-1910,
nice ac cu mu la tion of mint and used sta tio nery cards, en ve -
lopes, par cel cards etc., with good range of types, print ing va -
ri et ies and can cel la tions. Some uprated sta tio nery cards noted.
Over 100 items. In ter est ing lot view ing rec om mended. (Photo
on web site). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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